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Upholds the Doctrines and Rubrics of the Prayer Book.

"Gracbe be with al thon that love our Lord Zeaus Christ la miucerly."-ph.vI. 94.
"FarnetIy coutend for the raiti whlee was once delivered muto thse qmt."-SuGe 8.

V.L i. MONTREAL. WEDNESDAY, JULY 10, 1889. i A

BUSINESS ANNOUNCEMENT.
Prom and after the 1sT JULY NUXT, (1889)

the rebate Of FITr cents offered for paymen
strictly in advance will be withdrawn ; and th
subscription to this paper,.wben paid IN AD
VANqc will be One Dollar and a Kalf; sud i
not so aid Two DOLLARs. Payments mad
within three monthe of the commencement o
the subscription year w!1I be accounted "i

advance." After sncb delay the Two Dollai
ate will apply, and the rule will be etrictlj

enforced.
Until the lit Of July PREINT subscribers wil

have the privilege of renewing for another yea
at One Dollar, provided arrears, if any, at on,
dollar and a half par annum, accompany thi
renewal order. After the firat of July tbis pri
vilege will not be granted.

We make this change with regret, but w
are forced to do so : (1) because we. have no
met with an adequate response in the way ci
incroased interest and increased subscriptions
which we hoped wonld follow the libergl offei
made; (2) because that many subscribers par
sistently misunderstand, or refuse te under
stand the conditions on which the rebate was
offered, viz.: payment strictly in advance ; and
claim the benefit when in arrears; leading to
increased work in correspondance, and lose to
oureelvte; (3) because we find that though
seeking and obtaining no monotary return for
our own lab.ur iu connection with this work,
we cannot continue the former rate without les.
We trust that our present subscribers will con.
tinue to us their own support and aid by secur-
ing addtional names.

Warnin.
SUBSCRIBERS in Ontario and elsewhere are

warned AOAINST PAYING 8UBSCRIPTIONS
TO AŽY ONE-other than the Rector or Incum-
beut of the Parish-who does not held written
authorization from the Editor and Proprietor
of the CanOUR GIrnDIAN.

ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.
" Two friends" having made the London

Society for Promoting Chrisrianity amongst
the Jews the munificent gift of £1,000.

A PIcruasQuz family mission has beau pur-
chased ait Mirfield for £10 000 for the Bishop of
Wakefield. It will ferm the palace of ail subse-
quent Bishops, and ominentiy daserves its
naie. Since bis translation, B:shop Walshamu
How bas been living in a house formerly used
as a club.

Two Bagdad Jews have bougbt the entire site
of Ancient Babylon. On thie Le Chretien Belge
remarks: " le it not a significant fact that two
Israelites should to-day posses the soit and th o,

ruine of the immense city whare their ancoestor
were captives and sl»ves, and of wbieh thei

, prophets had announced the utter destrue
t tion ?"

e Arabdeacon Watkins, of DTrham, is the sol
-cted Baýnpton Lecturer for 1890. The Arch

f deaon's subject s to bo " The Fonrth Gospel'
e The Archdeacon, who is a Balliol man, is the
f author of tbq commentary of St. John's Goppe

in Bishop Ellicott's commentary for English
readers. Prior to going to Dqrbam ha was

r Warden of St. Augustine's -cilego, Canter-
r bury.

l It le proposed te raise a fend in the diocese
of St. Asap and Bangor for the purp>se o

r assisting Welsh Church mission work in Man-
' chester, Wigan, Barrow Hanley, Biçminghm,
Sarii other Bpglish cities and towns. When
- Weleham in Wales thus show a kean interest

on behalf of thair countrymen in England, we
may expect these missions to prosper in accord.
ance with their deserts.

r SHEFFIELD bas beau waxing bot over a con-
troversary in the daily prose between a num-
ber o Roman Catbolics and Churchmen, in the
course of which the Church of England was
describçd as " a mar department of Govern-

- ment, living on the breath of an Act of Parlia-
ment, and feediDg on the epoilse of the Catholie
Church." Several able letters froin leading
Churchmen make short work of this string of
falsehoods, and a notable one fron Archdeaoon
$ladaney bas awakened sozùething like en-
thusiasm for ie historical position of the
Chrch.

Chichester Theological Collage has celebrat.
ed the jubileetof its establishment, in 1839, by
4ishop Otter. OnTuesday evening, June l8th,
there was late Evensong in the Cathedral,
qeventy.eight clergy and students being in the
procession. The preacher on Wedneslay was
the Binhep of Wakefield. The Bishop of the
¢iocese, the dean, and other dignitarios joined
q. large company of old students at the service
and runbsiquent dinnçr. At Caddesdon Collage,
on .uesday, a large number o studente gathar-
ed to greet a third Bishop of Oxford since Its
foundation. The Rev. C. Gore ws the preach-
or, and the offertory was for the Pusey Fond, -

Speaking of the Algoma biocesan CÇouoil
held at Parry Sound on J une 13, Bishop Sulli-
van referred in these terme to the Jasuit ques.
tion:-

" I would be false to my own convictions a d
erelict to duty 'ere I to ps over without

note or comment the iniquitous bill by which,
a Provincial legislation votod, and the Domin.
ion Government by its silence bas endorsed,
the payment of $400,000 to the Jesuite as com-
pensation for the losses sustained by the confis-
cation of their property. To say that this bill
has ontraged the social, civil and religions san
sibilities of more than half the population o
the Dominion bat feebly expresses its effect on
Canadian public opinion. Into the technicali-
ties of the case I shall not enter. Suffloe it to
say that other and bolder demanda will follow
upon this assuredly as the night the day, te be'

suceoeded by others boider etill, unlets earnest
and vigorous protost convince the powers that
thare is a limit to the publie patience, and that
Canadian Protestantism will not submit to
Roman arrogance and Papal dictation

Poos IRELAN» I He'. tenants are not able te
pay their exhorbitant rents. But the saine
tenants are able to support soma eighty ]fem-

I bers of Parliament ln London, and subscribe
bandsomoly to " National' testimonials of all
kinds; not to speak of the funds that go into
the League exchequer. Another proof of the
poverty of the country is to be seon in the
Savings Bank raturne for the last ton years,euding 1887. During that period the amount
deposited in Saviugs Banks in England and
Wales increased by 14 par cent, in Seotland by
108 par cent, and in Ircland-whore those
Banks are chiefly used by artisans, agricultural
labourers, and small farmrs-by 121 per cent.
Last year alone, in Ireland, the mucrease was
nearly 50 par cent., the total amount deposited
exceeding £5.000,000 etrling.-Iriah ccle.-
siastical Gazette.

Tai Venerable Bishop Jackeon, of Antigua,
has addreased a latter of groting to the confer-
ence of the ministers of the Moravian Churoh,
lately held in his diocase, preparatory to a
larger one soon to be held in Gormany. The
Bishop expresses great warmth of feelings to.
wards this <iOnuroh, and remarks that iL bas
beau specially marked in the past by three
thinge, which equally charactarize the Church
of England. They have al ways maintained that
a valid historie opiscopacy lias come down td
tbem as to us in succession from the Aposties ;
they have ever striven not to build on other
men'e fou rtations; and thoy have been con-
stant in Iètting forth the Divine Person of
Christ to be loved and worshipped as a living
sud loving Lord. The chairman of the confer-
ence in replying expresses pleasare that the
chief characteristies of the Moravian Ohurch
were so thoroughly understood.

THE truly sanctified life is always unselfish
Good Father Damien " annihilated the passion
et self," and lived for and died in the at of
blessing others. " His reward" verily je " with
te Most High." IL ls only jQst and rigbt, ho-
aver, that Buch a Mau and euch a work as his
should ba chronialed for ail time. On Monday
te firet meeting of the committee of the
flather Damien Mamorial Fend was held in the
Indian Room of Marlborough House, under the
presidency of the Prince of Wales. On the
proposai of the Prince, it was resolved that the
mnemorial scheme should bave a threefold
object:-(i) a monument to Father Damien on
the spot at Molokai where hie remains are in.
*erred; (2) the establishment of a leper ward

> London, probably attached to some London
iospital or medical achocl, to ba called the
d'ather Damien Ward, and the endowment of a
travelling studentehip or studentshipe to en-
courage the study of leprosy; (3) a full and
complete enquiry into the question of leprosy
n India, one of the chief seats of the diseas

where there are about twenty-five thoeaszac
topers and no adequate means of dealing with
the evil. Amongat those who took part in the
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rooedin s wore the Archbishop of, Canter.
ury and ardinal Manning, the exocative com-

mitte inoluding Baron F. Rothschild, M. P.,
the Bishops of London, Cardinal Manning, Mr.
Curson, M.P.. Sir J. Fayrer, Sir J. Paget, Mr.
J. Hutchison, and Mr. F. Harris.

Br the will of Dr. Sheil, who formerly owned
the Ballyshannon Salmon Fishery, £40,000 lias
been left ta bauild and erdow a hospital for the
sick and poor of Ballyshannon.

THE LORD BISOP OF MBA TEf
01 JTESUiT DOOTRINES

The following letter appeared in the Irish
Ecclesiastical Gazette in roference ta a pamph-
let ta which we have already referred.
The Bishop's letter meets a common objection,
viz. ; that the present teaohing of the Society
of Jesus is not such as it was ; and that the
order should not be held responsible for the
oins of its former mcmbers.-ED.

Sz,-Permit me, through your columns, ta
eall the attention of your readers ta a remiark.
able pamphlet just issued, the author of which
is the learned Dr. Henry Charles Graves. It
is entitled, " The Doctrines and Practices of
the Jesuits, collected from their own writings
and other R. C. authorities."

It contains the most complote exposure of
the morality now taught ta all Roman Catholi
priests for their guidance in the Confessional
It has been generally supposed that the las
morality of tho carlier Josuit casuiste was
abandoned by their successars, mucl ina couse.
quence of its vigorous exposure by Pascal in
hie Provincial Lattera. No mistake eau be
groter. It has nat been abandoned; it has
hardly bon modified on some few pointa. I
have investi gated the subjeot lu tho writinge of
Liguori, Gury, and others, now acknowledged
guides sud text-books in the Romish Church ;
and Dr. Graves wilI be feund ta have earned a
deep debt of gratitude by all who are auxions
ta know what le really the teaching and prao-
tie of the Romnial Churoli with regard ta the
chief sina prohibited in the Decalogne. The
pamphlet throws a vivid light on the secret
cause of Irish diffloulties, which are distinctly
traceable, in pointa of the utmost moment, ta
the introduction of the principles of e canon
laws s formulated in the Middle Ages and
never abandoned by the Court of Rome (e g.
with regard ta the exemption of spiritual per-
sons from the juriediotion of lay tribunals, the
non. necessity of aying obedience ta " unjuet"
laws, etc.) and to the communistic doctrines
which hkve been from its earliest foundation
taught by the Society of Jeans. On one snb.
jeot it is extremely difficult ta convey ta an
English reader any idea of what I ventured, in
my primary charge, ta caul 4 the abominations
of the Confeasional." The Seventh Command.
ment and the vations questions which the filthy
ingenuity Of Rnman Catholio casuists have rais-
ed upon it cannot be discussed without impro.
priety in a work intended for the general read-
or. Hore, therefore, the abusaes of casuistry
escape exposure by their vory enormity. But
on al other subjects of casuistry D-. Graves'
information is as full as it is aourate.

May 5, 1889. C. P. MZAén.
P. S.-I ought ta add that the Bishop of

Clogher, at whose instance I believe, the
pamphlet was originally written, in a les. .per.
foot form, gives it the sanction of bis recom-
mendation la a preface or introduction ta it.

ST. CATHARINE'S HALL, AUGUSTA Mu.

The annual graduation exorcises at St. Catha.
rine's Hall, the Diocesan school for girls, situ-
ated pleasantly on the East Side Augusta, Me.,
ooourred lune 19th. Promptly at 10:30

procession formed in the mqin hall and march-
ed around the building ipto the sehool room.
The students, about thirtyfive a 'number, lu.
oluding the graduating elas,-walked in pairs
and 4ere followed by the corps of lady teachers
and the the eight clergymen in attendance.

The following young ladiis from the gradu-
ating class: Margaret Elizabeth Campbell,
Eailowell ; Ethel May Dinzey, Eastport;
Elizabeth Drowne Deake, Portland; Julia
Theresa Pember, Campobello, N. S.; Ellen le-
abel Tryon, Woodfords. Miss Bertha Clough
of Haverhill, Mass., also completes her studies
this year.

In the school room, nandsomely decorated
with flowers and crowded with relativec and
friends of the fair graduates, the exorcises
wore iistened to with attention.

After the exorcises the procession reformed
and marched into the beautiful chapel of the
institution, were the following clergy were
vested and seated in the chanoel : The Rt. Rev.
H. A. Neely, Bishop of the Diocese and Presi-
dent of the Board. the Rev. W. Gwynne, retor
of the sechool, the Rev. Messrs. Dinzey of East
port, B. C. Harding of Baltimore, Md., F. Pem.
ber of Campobello, N. B, H. W. Winkley of
Saco, J. McG. Poster of Bangor, A. E. Beeman
of Gardiner.

Bishop Neely then gave testimonials ta the
rollowfng pupils, aIl of whom have attined a
rauk ai more than 9i 50 dnning the past year:
Miss Clough, Miss Williams, Miss Harriet
Manley, Mias Alice Tobey and Misa Hubbard.

Miss Mary Edwards and Miss L. Cony re-
oeived honorable mention.

In an address to the graduates Bishop Necly,
after presentiug the diplomas, interpreted at
sanie length the clase motta, IlIf you are a
hammer, strike; if an anvil, bear," and in.
voked a fervent blessing Y pon the heads of the
kn·eliug girl. The hymn, "l Hark I Hark I
My soul," was sung and a benediction by the
Bishop closed the impreseive exorcises.

SaLit the resUIL af the excrcise sud the brul-
liant examination showed that Augusta was
possessed of a echool of a very high order and
ideal Thd twenty-first year, which begins in
September, should be marked by the cordial
support of the citizens.

A PRAYER FOR YOUNG MEN.

[From the Proposed Book of Offices of St.

k Andrea's Brotherhood].

O Lord Jeans Christ, grant that the young
men of our country may live before Thee in
purity, and may use their strength and energy
for Thy glory, Who art the source of their life
and the Captaim of their salvation. Reveal
Thyself in their hearts, that being filled with
Thy wisdom, they may know Thee the pattern
of meekness and purity, of diligence and obe-
dience, of endurance and hope: so that they
may follo without hesitation wheresoever
Thou shalt call them ; and at length, being
perfepted in Thee, may come ta the measure. of
the stature of Thy fullness; who art with the
Father and the Holy Ghot, one God, world
without end. Amen.

" HOW CAN TEE BUSY PRAY."

It is just as necessary for them ta pray as for
those who have leisure. But the latter mus
not theorize too much, or lay down strict rules
as binding upon all, until they appreciate the
diffloalty of having ta work in a factory, or at
a desk, or elsewhere, for at least ton hours
every day, during which a man's time is not
his own. Nor is it much use to bid those
' enter into thoir cIoset," or place of private
retirement, who live under circumstances in
which privacy is almost impossible ta be se-
oured.

What thon? Cannot the busy pray ? Cor-
tainly: they must. It le their duty towards
God,.their noighbour, and themselves.

How thon ? General rule: "Where there's
a will there's a way.

Suggestion: [1] Make your morning and
evening prayers a habit more difficult te dis-
pense with than breakfast or supper. [2] Make
the most of public worshp, esuecially the
Holy Communion, on God'srest day, and when-
soever yon can on a week day. Lot this, too,
be made a habit from which it will seemn im-
possible ta deviate without violence ta self. [3]
If yon live anywhere within reach of your
parish church, insiat that the doors shall be left
open from mornu ing till nigbt-at all events, in
Bprng, sumer, and autumn-and make a
habit of dropping in for a iew minutes either
at noon or airer supper, or still botter, bath.
So far this is only a matter of habits. You
for them easily enough in things secular, and
eau, if yon please, form thein lu matters of
religion.-St. Andrew's Cron.

NEWS FROM. THE HOME FIELD.
DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.

SYNOD NoINs.

From the report of the Sunday-achool Cern.
mittee it appeara that the total number of Sun-
day schools is 119; of teachers 633 ; of schol-
ara 6,532-2,986 boys, and 3,550 girls. This
was an increase over last year of eight schools;
47 tesohers, sud 212 scholars.

The Reparte of the Rural eans to the Bishop
presented and read on the first day of Synod,
were as a whole morc than usually interesting,
and showed that a large amount of earnest work
was being don throughont the country, and
that the influence of the Chanch was extendiug.

The ReparL cf the Cammihtee on Eduestion
piesented by Ptincipal Henderson, noted the
falling off in the number of true Churcl schools
lu the Diocese, and subsèquently a Cammittee
was appointed ta examine into the cases speci-
ally neferned ta.

Tie Conmittee on French work recommended
lhat French should bo made one of tho subjects
for clerical traiunig. Refereuce being made to
Sabrevois work, a warm discussion arase, objec-
tion being made that the school was not strictly
diocesan in character.

Memorials against the acte of the Quebea
Legielature incorporating the Jesuits and deal-
ing with the Jesuita Estates, were presented on
the first day, signed by a large number of
clergy and laity; and a motion bssed thereon
was carried by a large majority. It was also
decided ta memorialize the Provincial Synod
on the subject.

The discussion on the proposal ta amend the
Temporalities Act so as ta require that mam-
bers of vestries should be communicants and not
only pew or seatholders, members of the
Church of England in Canada, was long and
carnest, and sahowed a decided advance in opin-
ion in favor of the test. The vote was called
firt in the usual manner, and it was ni doubt-
edly apparent that the majority of the mombers
were, clergy and lay combined, in favour of this
test, The vote by orders was, however, de-
manded; and this being taken the result show-
ed a considerable maj arity of the clergy in
favor of the communicant test, and a bare ma-
jority of the laity present against it; and the
proposai was lost through no-aoncurrenceofa
bath endors. A number cf delogatos ni-e ah.
sent; some as sorutineers of the boxes for
Executive Committee and Provincial Synod.
Subsequently the test was again proposed in
conection with the vesiries o Free churches,
and it was adopted ta this extnt that power
should be given ta the ivcstry ta determine a
its first meeting after the amendments came
into force, whether this test ahould be applied
or not. It also was determined that in free
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churches the vest:y should e composud o
mcmbers of th i Church wi'o so declared them-
selvue in wriing, and who had attundeti the
partinalar ohurch for at least six months during
the year preceding the meeting of vestry.

'he proposal of the Committee on Poreign
Missions ta apply the contributions not speoi-
ally appropriated by contributors to work in
India directly and independently of the S.P.G.,
brought out considerable opposition. Many
urging that it was wiser ta send sncb monies
to the S.P.G. to be applied by it as it, inita
wider knowledge of the Mission Field, might
think boit. It was alsn pointed ont that if the
proposed course were followed by ali dioceses
it would have the effect of largely redncing the
revenue of the noble Society t which the
Church in Canada owes almost its existence.
The proposal was held over for further consid.
eration.

One regrettable feature of the meeting waq
the party châraoter of the voting, and the party
ballots ciroulated by the extreme section of the
Evangelicl school, (seo called) for the Exocutive
Committee amd the Provincial Synod delega,
tion. And it has been deolared that several of
those mopt active in circulating " ballots " were
actually named as scrutineers of the ballots cast.
It can hardly be that the Bishop was aware of
this. or we think the parties would not have
been appointed. Many mombers expressed a
desire that some means might be adopted
whereby the best and most capable mon might
be chosen independent of party considerations;
and that the " party ticket " might vanish for
ever.

The Rector of Montreal, the Rev. Dr. Norton.
bas gone ta England on, we understand, private
business. It is said that a call was lately given
to him from one of the important parishes of
the old land: but the Dr. declined it, and many
will rejoice at his decision. Ha je building
surely in his present field of labour for the
Church, and. we trust will continue the good
work.

The Lord Bishop of the Diocese la we under.
stand, enjoying a weIl earned rtat d Murray
Bay. We regretted to notice tut daring the
Synod be seemed much fatigued, sa if his heavy
diocesan work was telling on him. We hope
h. may return completely recuperated.

The resolution on the Jesuit question adopted
by the Synod rends as follows:

That this Synod having taken into its con-
sideration the several memorials presented in
regard to the Jesuits' Estates Act, and the in
corporation of the Society of Jesus (acts of the
Legislature of this Province of Quebeo), yielde
its asent to the principles and declarations
therein contained; that further this Synod
strongly proteste against the recognition by in
corporation of the Society of Jesns, and its re.
establishment within this Province and Domin-
ion, the principles, teaching and conduot of
said Society me evidenced in ita past history
being inimical to, and imperilling civil and re
ligious liberty, and the existence of said society
endangering the peace and well.beiug of the
Church and State, and being, it ie believed, in
contravention of the principles of the British
Constitution.

That, further, this Synod most earnestly pro-
tests against the Act knowi as the Jeauits'
Estates Act as being a violation of the-principle
on which alune the seculariz ition of the Clergy
Reserves can be justified, and of the whole
course of legielative action since, as well in the
old province of Canada as in the Dominion, and
also involving an illegal and unjust appropria.
tion of public funds of this province received
for and assigned ta the purposes of education,
and being, it is believed, unconstitutional and
illegal.

That, further, this Syo-id records its distinct
disapprobation of any change which may have

TRB CHRUMB QUARDIA.

i beon allowed in the oat4 of supremacy, s ad-
ministered te th'e lu official po.i iÂnns in thiî
D-minion aid thu p:Ov.oces thereuf

And this Synod moBt urgently jins in re,
spectfully asking the disallowanoe of said Jein-
its' 1Etates Act, if the Sane may atl! be consti-
tutionally done ; and failing thit that the con-
stitutionality and legality of sai' A.ct should bo
tested in the highest court of the iOmpire ; and
further, thut this Synod would urge resistance
to said Act in every legal and constitutional,
manner.

DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

HonToN.-On Sanday, June 30th, the Right
Rev. the Lord Bishop of Nova Scetia paid hie
pronised visit to this parish. . The services of
the day were as follows: 8 o'clook a. ni, in St
James Church, Kentville, celebration of fHoly
Communion; 11 a.m., St James Church, Ma
tins ; the prayers were read by the Rootor, the
lessons by the Rev. R Avery, M. A. The Con
firmation service follo wed ; twenty eight par-
sons received the Apostolto rite of "l the laying
on of hands,"-malea 13; females 15. Uf the
class, eight had been baptized as adulte ; ton
wore married persons; the average age of tho
whole claises was nearly 25 years. At the clos
of the service the Bishop gave a Most impree.
sive addrese on the Blemsing of the Lard con
voyed in Confirmation.

At 8 p.m. Evensong was said at St. John't
Church, Wolfville. The sermon was preached
by the Rev. Henry How, B.A, Vicar of Shel-
burne. and acting chaplain te the Bishop. Ai,
7 p. m. Evensong was said in St. James' Church,
Keniville; the Bevs. R. Avery and H. How.
assisting the Boctor. The Bishop preached a
masterly sermon on the work of our Lord, from
the words: ' I have finished the work which
Thou gavest me te do." Daring the whole of
the forty minutes of the Bishop'a sermon the
attention of the large congregation was sus.
tained. Several said afterwards they would
gladly have listened fop-forty minutes more.

St. James' Church was crowded ta ils utmost
capacity bath morningand evening. The offer.
tories amounted to nearly $31. Several strang-
ors remarked on the excellence of the singing,
and the heartiness of the responses; and the
Bishop noticed with favorable words of con.
mendation the taste shown in the floral decora.
tions of the Church, which were carried out by
some of the ladies of St. James' Guild.

CoRauoTIoN.-The name of Mrs. Proctor
White, of Westville, X. S., whose death waa
recorded lately in the Cauaao GUARDIN, Was
"«Maud Matilda," not Elizabeth s was sent in
error.

PAissopo. -We learn that a donation of
£40 sterling has been reoeived by the Rootor of
St. George's Church from England, te aid in
the erection of a new church at Diligent River.
A festival in aid of the church was held lately
and the ladies of St. George's held a strawbery
festival at Lakelands on Saturday evening, 6Lh
July, t assiet in building a church in that seo.
tion of the parish.

ALIoN MINUS.-A piolnie will come off in
Mount Randell Park, on 16th inet., in aid of
the fund for the improvement of that church.

CAPE BRETON.

Cow B&y.-The 4bth meeting of the i" Sydney
Rural Deanery" wa held in St. Paul's pariîtu
here on Thursday June 26th. There were
present :-Venerable Arohdeacon Smith, Beys.
R. D. Bambrick, Thos. F. Draper, Samuel
Davies, and William J. Lockyer.

On the preoeding evening prayers were
read by the Reotor, and a sermon preached by
Rer. T. P. Draper.

On Thursday morning Roly Communion wa
celebrated by Rev. R. D. Bambrick, and a,

sr-mon preaclhod by Rev. S. Davies, of B ul-
deok.

-t 2 30 Lhe chapter maet at the roctory, th
meetirg being opened with prayer and respon-
sive readings as nual.

The Rev. D. Smith thon announoed to the
meeting that ho was presiding only as senior
priest, and not as Rural Dean. ho having
placed hie resignation in the hands of the
Bishop, apon his retient appointment as Arch.
deacon of Cape Breton.

The firet business therefore was to eleot a
Rural Dean. It was proposed by Rey. T. P.
Draper and seconded by Rev W. J. Lookyer
that our secretary Rev. R. D. Bambrick be the
Rural Dean. The motion was -ut to the meet-
ing and carried unanimously. Tne Rev. W. J.
Lockyer was thon elected Seoretary to the
Deanery.

Rural Dean Bambrick thon rend the follow-
ing :
To the Rev. D. Smith, B. D , Archdoacon of

Cape Breton.
Dear Brothar.-We, the members of the

"Sydney Rural Deanery" beg ta offur you aur
sincere congratulations on your elevation to
the ofo of Archdeacon of Cape Breton.

We feel that the position is one well meiited,
and pray that God may be pleased ta give you
many years to enjoy it, and use it for the pro.
motion of His Glory, and the extension of Ris
kingdom here on eairth. (Signed) R. D Bam.
brick, R D., Thos. F. Draper, Sanuel Davies,
W. J. Lockyer.
In reply the Archdeacon very feelingly thank-

ed the members of the Deanery for their kind
wishes. spoke of the great pleasure which ho
had hitherto derived from the disuharge of bis
duty as Rural Daan, and bado the Daunery God
speed in the future.

The lst. Char. of the Epietle to the aebrows
was thon rend in Greek, the quotations being
carefully compared with the original Hebrew,
and the chapter discueed at length.

Clerical supply wae arranged for St. Peter's,
wheroby the monthly services will be con.
tinued.

Evensong was said at '7.30 by the Rev. S.
Davies, the lessons being road by Rev. T. F.
Draper, the sermon preached by the Rural
Dean, and the benediction prononnced by the
Archlidaon.

The Rector was rather amused the following
day by boing informed that quite a number
of the large congregation which had assembled
at Eveneong were vory mach disappointed,
they had comne Ito see the Archdoon ordain.
ed." Such a function, however, being neither
primitive medieval nor modern, was not per-
formed.

The Lord Bishop of the Diocese will proba-
blv visit this parish sometime in August noxt,
for the purposes of inspection of Church pro.
perty &o.

Every effort will be made to prosent a credit-.
able appearance.

The " Churdh," a pariah magazine, edited by
the Reotor has an increasing number of sub-
scribers, and je doing good work for -Gd and
the Church.

DIO CESR OF FREDERICTON.

RuaAL DNas-The following appointments
to this offle bave been made by the Bishop

Flor St. John, Rey. Dr. Brigstocke.
For Fredericton, Rev H. Montgomery.
For Chatham, Rev. Canon Fors5yth.
For Woodstock, Rev. Canon Neales.
For Kingston, Rev. Canon Medley.
For St. Andrews, Rev, B. E. Smith.
For Shediao, Rev. J. R. Campbell.
The Bishop bas appointed Rev. D. Forsyth

to a Canonry, in place of Rev. Canon Walker,
deceased.

The Synod of the Diocese was in Session last
week; reference will be made to its proceedinge
in next number.
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ENIsToRN -The une bundredth anniversary

nf Trinitv Church. Kingifton, wam celebrated on
Thursdav,June 27th, with a very impising ere-
mony. A large number of persons went up
from this city. On entering the church the
visitors passed under a beautiful arch of spruce
and roses on which were the dates 1789.1889.
The congregation that had collected from all
quarters completely filled the body of the
church, and the ebildren of the Sabbath school
occupied every seat in the gallery. The clergy-
men présent were: Canon Deeer and Rev.
Mesurs, W. O. Raymond,- H. S. Wainwright,
D. W. Pickett, R. Mathers, R A.. Warnefordt
J. C. Titcomb, Holbrook and Wetmore.
Pealme clxxxiv, cxxii and cxxxii were chanted
by the surpliced choir, after which Rev. R
Mathers read the first lesson froi Isaiah liv.
Rev. W. O. Raymond read the second lesson
from Romans xii, after whieh all united in
singing Old Hundred. The sermon was preach-
ed by the Rev. G. W. Pickett, who took his
text from Psalm lxxxvii: "Her foundations
are upon the holy bills." The reverend gentle
nan first reviewed at considerable length and
in a very able manner the past history of
the Church and referred in eloquent lan-
guage te the duties of the present congrega-
tion. Rev. Mr. Wainright read a latter from
the Metropolitan, regreting his inability te be
prese- t. He sent bis sympathy and good wishes.
The services closed with the doxclogy. After
the service> the clergymen were entertained at
dinner by the rector and other visitors partook
of dinner in the Temperance Hall.-Globs.

ST. JoHN.-The Rectorship of the Parish of
Rothesay bas become vacant through the re-
signation t f the Rev. W. Hancock. A meet-

ing of the parishioners was appointed te b
held on Monday the 8th July to receive nomin.
ations for the position.

BAIE VhuT.- This village and the large and
rapidlly increasing village of Port Elgin, two
miles away, have been formed into a new mis-
sion te be worked together with Tidnish, the
terminus of the ship railway four miles distant,
in the Diocese of Nova Sotia. The Joint
Mission extende 8 miles around the shores of
the Baie, is one of the most pleasant and also
one of the most prosperous parts of the Mari-
time Provinces.

As a summer resort, the shores cf the Baie:
are well known, but the increase of business,
and the rapid increase of the population, are
due te the opeming of the N. B. & P. E. I. rail-
way a few years ago, and te the bright pros-

pecte of the future on account of the construct-
ion of the Marine Railway and extensive docks
at Tidnish.

The Bishop Co-adjutor of Fredericton visited
the Baie Verte part of the new mission, on the
27th uit., and after confirming eight persons
in the littie church in the village, consecrated
a portion of gi ound that bas lately been pur-
chased sud enclosed b>' tha churehmen cf thé
place, for a cemete r. For upwards of thirty
years the rector of Westmoreland, has ahewn
much interest in a part of this field of labour,
and with considerable self denial bas visited the
place regularly and kept the church open.
Now however, the character of the whole
country is being changed and with the brighten-
inj prospects, the way is opened for thé ap-
pçxntmentof a resident clergyman, and the peo-
p le are only waitivg for the right mon to bé-
ound, when they will give him a hearty wel-

come te the place.

IN MiMoRam.-The announcement that Ca-
roline Jane Dowling bas passed away from
amongst us, will come home te the hearts of
many, especially in Canada, with a sense of
deé personal loua.

Shé was born in Fredericton, New Bruns-
wick, and there ce n med by the Mtetropolitan
of Canada, her "d e Bishop." She mnarried
the Bev. Theodore B. Dowling, late Rector of

St. Stephen, N.B, and bas been a most constant
and devoted sharer in ail bis labours. She was
very specially interested in ber Bible and
Prayer Book classes for young women ; the
members of which will net easily forget ier
earnest, loving, helpful teaching. Her sympa-
thy went ont greatly te the wives of the coun-
try clergy in their bard and isolated work, and
it was a great delight te ber, that they should
gather together lu lier home at Carleton, St.
John, for the rest and refreshment of a " quiet
day."

1 think al[ who had the privilege of knowing
ber, must have been specially struck by the
union in ber of very great strength with won-
derful sweetness and gentleness. Over two
years of ill health, strength ebbing steadily,
and all the weary weakness and exhaustion of
consumption ever inereasing, was no small trial
te one who had been a strong and active worker.
But lier singularly beautiful and simple selfish-
ness and trust in God and love of His will,
never seemed te falter even when much of trial
pressed upon ber. She was an associate of the
Sisterhood of Sb. John Baptist in New York,
and I remamber how, in a latter written on ber
raturn home ill and weary last year from South
Carolina, she is highly alluded te, having
broken the long journey by a rest at the Sister-
hood. "I was able," sbe said, " te pull myself
together and enjoy ta the full all the blessed
privileges of that dear place."

She epent most of the past winter in Win-
chestei, and there it was that in the very early
morning of Tuesday, June 4th, ehe was gath-
thered into rest. She had been very ill the
previous Sonday, and on Monday said te a
friend whom she saw for a few moments, "Yes-
terday I was almost in thé Celestial City. bat
the dear Lord brought me back,' adding after
a second's pause, -« for some good reason.

The delay wa not long. That night after
three heurs of suffering ehe fell asleep, and in
her sleep passed quietly te that beautiful Home.
[and where " the inhabitants shahl no more say
I am siok."

It was her dying wish te rest in Hureley
Churchyard, and though at first it was fared
this would be impossible, yet God mercifully
overru ed ail difficulties, and t1rough the great
kindnees of the Vicar, that which was the
outward token of ber dear presence with us,
resta as abe wished,,not far from the grave of
that " sweet singer in Israel," whom she so
loved and valued. The faneral service was
read by bar old friend. Rev. E S. Medley, (son
of the Metropolitan of Canada, and Rector of
St. Gregory's Church, Norwich), assisted by
the Rv. James Young, Vicar of Hursley. Her
grave is guarded on one aide by a thick badge
of yew, and overshadowed by beautiful trees and
most peaceful is this wayside resting place, of
a pilgrim journeying towards Jerusalém.

It's aweet as year by year we lose,
Friends out of sight, in faith te muse

How grows in Paradise our store."

DIOCESE OF QUEBEC.

BROMPTON AND Wr.»sa.-The Bishop vis
ited this Mission on St. Peter's Day, arriving
at Bru mpton Falls at 8 a.m, when he was met
by the Missionary. After refreshing himself at
the hospitable résidence of Mr. Rose ha visited
one. of the parishioners, who from age and in
firmity, being in his 86th year, is unable te at-
tend church. And thén drove a distance of five
miles ta Brompton Church. Nine were con
firmod, all of whom received the Holy Com-
munion administered te about thirty, the larg-
est number present at one celebration in the
church. Boquets of flowers were on thé altar,
which were kindly sent on to Windsor for the
service at 3 p.m. Hère eight were confirmed,
two heads of families. The Bishop was driven
from the church direct te the railway, ta catch
the 4 30 train for Richmond, where hé was te
attend a business meeting that evening. All

were pleasad to see bis Lordsbip well and cheer-
ful, and te bear of.the improved health of Mrs.
Williams, whose visit bere two ytars ago ie
gratefully remembered.

CAPELTON MINis.-There wgs a pleasant
meeting last Saturday of the members of this
newly organized Mission, to bid goed bye to
Mr. J. M. Ring, who bas hitherto been in
charge. The gathering took place at the rasid-
ence of Foreman Vears. and was indicative of
the warm interest that bas been aronsed in the
Church during the few months this village has
been 6ccupied as an ontpost. ' Mr. Martin, the
Paymaster speaking, of this gratifying result
stated it was in in no snall measure attributa-
ble ta the energy and eloquence of Mr. King,
whom, on behalf of the congregation, ho
thanked for his services in our midst, present-
ing him at the same time with a purse and ad-
dress, to which Mr. King feelingly responded.

PuasoNAL.-AmOngst those who graduated
from the Episcopal Theological Seminary, New
York, and who received the degrae of S.T.B..
at the last commencement we find the namie
Marrick Ogden Smith, B.A., son of the Rev. F.
A. Smith, of New Liverpool, in the Diocese of
Quebec. At the "Commencement" Bishop
Doane, of Albany. presided. There were pres-
ont also Bishops Watson, of Carolina,; Niles, of
New Hampshire; Potter, of New York; Cole-
man, of Delaware, and Scarborongh, of New
Jersey. Mr. Smith's essay was one of the grad-
nating clas and was on " The Episcopate, a
Condition ta Unity."

The degree of S.T.B., was conferred by the
Dean, the Rev. Dr. Hoffinan. Mr. Smith's
friends and former classmates in Bishop's Col-
lege'wilIl be pleased to hear of hie success.

DIOCESE OF ONTARIO.

RBiïRExw -Wa understand that the Rev.
Foster Blies bas been promoted ta the Rural
Deanery of the county of Renfret. The Bishop
bas thus marked bis approval of Mr. Blisa'
work in the lUpper Ottawa Mission, and recog-
nizes the reverend gentleman's ability te
perform the various duties connected with
the post. Mr. Bliss is the youngest Rural Dean
of the Province, besides beiug the firet Mission-
ary who has bean appointed te the post while
in active Missionary work. He bas at varions
times declined posts less arduous, and ha bas
preferred to remain in the Mission Field and
develope and extend the work in which ha has
been engaged during the past seven years. He
is now occupied in erecting new headquarters
in the Pettewawa section of the Upper Ottawa
Mission, where ha hopes te carry on the work
of organizing and building up.

DIOCESE OF TORONTO.

Noawo D.-On June 21et, the corner stone
of a new church was laid at Havelock by the
Rev. Rural Dean Allen, Rector of Cavan. Hav-
elock is a village of about 500 inhabitants. It
is in the Township of Balmont, County of Pet.
erborough. Six years ago the site on which it
stands was covered with forest. When the
Ontario and Q iebec division of the Canada Pa.
cifia railway, the company made it a divisional
point and érected au engine house, coai shed
and other buildings upon it. In January of
last year the services of the church were baguan
in a Hall by the Rev. John Gibson, incumbent
of the Mission of Norwood, Westwood and Bel-
mont, with the assistance of Mr. McClure, who
is an active lay reader, ha bas bea able te hold
regnlar weekly services and to establish a Sun-
day school The building of a charch aoon
became a necessity. By volunteer labour the
stone was quarried and drawn on the ground.
The lime, shingles and a large proportion of
the lumber were contributed and drawn Ly
members of the congregation. Work on the
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building was bgaun in May. The corner atone
waa laid with appropriate céremonies, in the
presence of a large congregation. The uited
chairs of Norwood and Havelock furnished the
music. The Reve. J. B. Cooper, of Hastings,
and John C. Davidson, of Peterboro, were prés-
ent and assisted in the office.

DIOCESE OF HURON.

Wuinsoa.-On Thursday and Friday even-
ings, the 14th, and 15th June, ut All Saint's
Sunday-school, W. J. Imlach, Esq., of London,
the Secretary of the " Canadian Church Union"
delivered two of the popular Illustrated Church
lectures prepared by theS.P.C.K. of England,
and introduced into this country by the
C-C..U.

The first.covered the period froin the intro-
duction of Christianity iuto Britain up te the
Norman conquest and illastrated with some
seventy views of early Churohes, Cathédrals,
and incidents in our History that tended greatiy
ta enliven the leotarer and divest it of the dry-
nes of a simle Historical narration. The
lime light lantern used was of a high power
giving the views, seme 12 f6et in character and
most beautifully clear and distinct, especially
the interior of sme of bur finest old cathedrale.

The second lecture was " The Influence of
the Normans on the English Church, and the
growth of Papal authority in England up te
the time of the ]Reformation."

This was of especial interest as amongst the
many views exhibited was a "Facsimile of a
page of Doomsday Brook" and extracte frein
"Magna Charta." In this the position of the
church was clerrly defined ut that day.

Thèse lectures were listened te: with marked
attention and highly appreciated by the au
dience, as from the handling of the subject by
the lecturer, the continuity of the Church was
fully sustained. and the falla.y of the Church
of England being only a Church of the Refor-
mation clearly refated.

At the close a vote of thanks te Mr. Imlach
was moved by Mr. Carney, for the able lectures
and for the treat they had been te all present.

BIRITISH HONDURAS.

BÎLIz.-St. Mary's,-The first fortnightly
general meeting of the St. Mary's Guild, after
its division into bands with additional leaders,
met on the evening of Monday, June 17th, when
there was a large attendance, fifty-four mem-
bers being présent.

The general officers took their respective po-
sitions for the first time under the Presidency
of Mrs. Murray. Miss Annie Moody was uan-
imously elected te fiil the vacant office of Soc-
retary, and was duly inetalled.

Six candidates were duly proposed, ballotted
and elected, and on this occasion were duly ad-
mitted by the warden as members of the Guild.
The following évenings were appointed for the
band meetings: Monday Mrs. Tilot ; Tuesday,
Mise Thompson; Thursday, Miss Moody; Fri-
day, Mrs. Murray. The colours distinguishing
each band were decided on, in readiness for the
semi-annual festival of the Guild of St. Stephen,
te be held on St. John Baptist's Day.

After a short address fron the Warden the
closing office was said, and the blesing given
by the Rector and warden.

Appropriation of Seats.-Although many of
us desired most earnestly that the seate in cur
new church should be free and unappropriated
for ever, yet those in authority could not see
their way clear te secure thie most desirable
state in our Church worship, and thie arose mot
from one but many causes, which need net be
enumerated. The Rector and churchwardens
found themselves in the only position of accept-
ing the inevitable and other alternative, but
how was this te hé done ? ' The old Mission;
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Church had hela 150 people; the new church
wàa ta seat nearly four hundred, and with many
more applications than there wére sittings.
What was te hé done ? The Reetor decided to
appropriate the sittings: 1. To meet the just
claims of the old shareholders; 2. To try and
satisfy the wante of new applicants. and third
net te refuse an application. This delicatè,
thankless and yet necessary task bas occupied
almost the whole of the Rector's time during
the past week, and is now completed. We are
thankful te say to the satisfaction of the people
as a whole, and with ouly two or three who
have been restive and impatient under the pro-
cess of appropriation.

The Rector wonld have his people remember
when they read thèse pages, as 1 arn thankful
to say a larqe number take in the ComeR Gusa-
Dias, that his was no easy task, and that he,
whilet respecting the unity and well being of
the whole parish, a1so tried te respect the
claims and privilèges of individuals, Bat with
a parish and congregation where the constitu-
ent parts are of such variety. net only the sons
of St. George, St. Andrew and St. Patrick, but
others tee, from the dark color of the sons of
Ham, through ell the varions shades and ad-
mixtures of colour and races, until you arrive
ut the white skin of the Europeanu, together
with the elements of the Spaniard, Coolie and
Chinaman-we say with such a variety, the
task of appropriation wae anything but an easy
task. However, all having been done te God's
glory, the good of Christ's Church and the ben-
efit of His children it can only be left in Hie
bands, leaving all the issues te Him. Laus Deo

Sunday School.-On the résignation of Mr.
Fred. Shewan, as Lay Superintendent of the
Sunday School, on account of hie removing te
Spanish Honduras, where we trust that the
Divine Blessing may rest upon him and prosper
his work, the Rector appointed Mr. Harrison
Brinton, who has just returned te his home in
Belize, after having spent some time in New
Orleans, as his successor.

On Sunday last Mr. Brinton assumed his offi-
cial duties, and was introduced by the Rcetor
te the soholars, hé having already had his in-
troduction te the teachers at a meeting hald
during the previous week.

The Rector bas now completed the reorgani-
zation of the school. Thore will hé four divi-
sions: GIaLS, St. Agatha, The Senior Division.
Purple.
1. Mrs. Murray, Daughters of the Temple.
2. Mies Thompson, Daughters of Faith.
3. Mies Phillips, Daughters of Hope.
4. Miss A. Price, Daughters of Charity.

ST. ETERLDIIDA.
The Middle Division-Red.

1. Mise Moody, The Willing Workers.
2. Miss Gable, The Ready Helpers.
3. Miss Mencier, Thé Faithful Doors.

ST. LuoY--The Junior Division -Blue
Miss Valpy, Children of God; Mra. Tillott,

Children of Mercy ; Miss L. Barns, Children of
Promise; Miss Turner, Children of Patience;
Miss H. Phillips, Children of the Cross.

sT. FAiT-The Primary Division-White.
Miss Lundo, Jewels of the Lord; Miss Peter,

Stars of Bethlehem; Miss M. Gibbs, Lambs of
the Fold.

The Senior Division is dedicated ta St. Aga-
tha, and its colour is purple, because its mem-
bers have been admitted to the Royal Table of
the King Jésus, having received the laying on
of the hands of the Bishop, whose color is pur-
ple.

The Middle Division is dedicated to St. Ethel-
dreda, and its colour is red, because its members
and those who are preparing for the due in-
dwelling of thé Holy Spirit, through the Sacra-
mental rite of Confirmation, and His symbolical
caler in red.

The Junior Division is dedicated te St. Luey,
and its colour is blue, because its members come

5
" under the ordinary general guidanoe of the
priest in charge of them, whose colour is blue.

The Primary Division is dedicated ta St.
Faith, and its colou is white, beause they are
only a while ago raised ont of the Baptismal
waters, when their soule were made white
through the Blood of the Lamb.

BOYS.
Senior Division, Purple.-Rov. F. R Murray,

Standard bearers dedicated te St. Alban.
Middle Division, Red.-Mr. J. R. Smith,

Young Crasaders dedicated te St. George.
Junior Division, Blue.-Mr. Gillott, The Path.

naders; Mr. Gabb, The Truthseekers; Mr. S.
Evans, The King's Messengers, dedicated ta St.
Edward.

Primary Division, White.-Mr. Arnold, The
Little Pilgrims, The Little Branches; Mr.
Wagner, The Little Sentinols, dedicated ta St.
Cuthbert.

The course of instruction will be based upon
that contained in " The St. Paul's Be-ies, Man-
ual of Christian Doctrine," by the Rev. Walter
Gwynne, with the imprimatur of Bishop Med-
ley, the most Reverend thé Metropolitan of
Canada.

The first teachers' meeting under the newly
arranged mode of instruction was held on Wed-
uesday, when almost all the teachers were pres.
ent. The Rector conducted the class, marked
the register, heard the lesson, gave the instrue.
tiens te the teachers; they acting as a Sanday
class. it must be said that when the teachers
were calledupon te stand and say the fifth part
cf the Catechism and the Sacrament, they
did their parts right wéll. Thèse instruction
classes are held évery Wednesday afternoon ut
6i 'cleok.

Several of the teachers we are glad ta hear
have expressed their willingness to go in for
the examination in connection with the Sanday
School Instituto in London.

CONTEMPORARY OHUROH OPINION.

The Irish Ecclesiastical Gazette says:-
The Bishop of London has décided ta appeal

from the décision of the Queen's Bench Divi-
sion in the matter of St. Paul's reredos to thé
Court of Appeal. It is a most uneqnualstruggle.
On one side is an Associaton supported by pub-
lic monéy te the amount of £10,000, and set in
motion by two justices of the péace, a general
officer, and a barrister; and, on the other hand,
a solitary Biahop, whose expenses, however
the suit turne, must be enormous. Dr. Tem-
ple is net, however, a man te turn back, and
once in for it we have no doubt hé will fight
the battle te the bitter end. The Bishop of
London, as everyone knows, is net one of your
" Ritualiste ;" hé most probably has personally
no interest whatever in ritualism, but hé knows
what Ritualists have done and are doing in the
English Chnrch, and hé knows what a temple
of worship they have made of St. Paul's Cathe-
dral. The day was when sleepy, monotonous,
perfunctory services were the rale in the cathe-.
dral; when worship was the last thing thonght
of ; when people crowded higgledy-piggledy
te heur the brilliant preacher of that day,
Canon Melvill ; when a rationalistié Dean pre-
eided over the destinies of the cathedral; bt
nothing was said. The evangelical party made
no sign, no note of disapprobation was ex-
pre ssed at the cold, heartless servioes. Since
then, under the direction of Dean Church and
Canons Li4don, Gregory, and Soott-Holtand,
the cathedral has leaped into spiritual life, ser-
vices are frequent, a daily Euharist is celebrat-
ed within sound of B.w Belle, busy mon are"in-
vited within its solemn walls for meditation
and prayer. All this was looked upon askance
by those who desire te keep the worship of the
Church ut a low level, and it only wanted the
sculptured representations of the mysteries a
the Christian revelation-the Incarnation, the
Atonment, and the Ascension-to ail up the
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Cup of bitterness; and an Association which
caill itseif a Churab organz stion has bean cali-
ed intomotion to have these symbols of thefaith
tzrned out of the cathedral e t the score, fuir-
sooth, that they wil mate idolators of Ohristian
mn and women I Tne result may be easily an-
ticipated. Either te figures will bo condemn-
ed, not for the reason the Association gives,
but ou Lird Ctleridp'i >, dry, soi unsym
pathie reding of them, that they are not
"legal" structures; or else thir legality will
be upheld, and thon the Asociation will fid it
has only streugtheande " idolatry" (froin its
point of view) in the Chur.h of Esgland A
favourable jidgeent wiIl Se manay mira simi-
l&r structurei elsewhere ; au unfavourable one,
that leads to the revai of the rerdo., will
likewise leavn the Association in a m'et do-
plorable position. Undar either alternative,
the agitation is likely to hastan disestablish-
ment, and perhaps the disintegration of the
Church of Eagland. Is thie what the Associa-
tion i8 drivingat?

The Diocese of Fond du Lac says of the
"Nocessity of good reading foi- Church people":
" Thare can be no doubt triat one reason for the
Charob's weakness in many places may ba
found in the fact that ber children are not well
informed on varions points of ber teaching, and
especially on those which are of a distinctive
character. Oar people as a rie are not sufR
eiently familiar with what is going on in the
different parts Cf that great family of which
they are the members. This la not because
good Church papote and perodicals are beyond
their resh on the sBore of expanse, for they
may bo ûbtainod on tho most reasonable terme;
and it is nt too much to say that no Churoh
family should be without such a salection of
them as ould keep its mambirs wall infor
ad on all points of cariont inturest in the
Church.

St, Andrew's Cross says:
Bible classes ara most nocessary, but individ-

usl'Bible study is far more so. A man may
attend Bible Class Sunday aftor Sanday, and
yet at the end of the year kno* nothing more
of it than ha did at the beinning, When a
man rads hie Bible, not beoauso ha ought to,
but because ha wants to and loves to, he will
ha anxious that others should do the samao. and
get the samiu love for it thut ho bas. Bible
study is a rare thing among young mon ; Bible
reading ls by no means as prevalent as it should
b. The beast teacher of a class will b, not ho
who gets a cortain number of Bible fats into
the minds of hie listeners, but ha who can imt-
part to others a desire to study the Bible foi
themselvas. Would not the knowledge thathe
hai beau enabled te do this, aven te one man,
well repay him for the bours of preparation ?

VALUABLE SUGGESTIONS.

We clip the following from The Paris& News,
Baltimore. The suggestions are most time-
ly.

IWe are ofton so busy in secular matters
and many of us in church work, that we depend
too mach on our own strength and too little on
the Lord's holp. We are liable to think it is in
our sermons, or car musie, or our house-te house
visitations; in our societies, in our ieading-
room, in our ecn offorts that our own and our
church; strength lies. Our frequant and
solemu worship catls us back to the ret source
of power in ail our work, ' Net by might, nor
by power, but by My Spirit, saith the Lord.'
Other ativities, however good, are human, and
must bo inspired by the Divine Spirit, if thoy
are to endure.-

Xeeping God'e commandments is botter and
more pbasing to Him than building churches.
-M. Henry.

DIOCESE OF NI&GARL

SYNon NoTEs.
Boardof Domestic and Foreign Misions.-The

representatives of this diocese, eleoted to serve
for three yea"'s are; Canon Houston, Niagara
Fails ; Rev. A. W. MaNab, St Catbarines ; Mr.
Henry McLaren, Hamilton, and Kr. William
Eli-, St. Catharines.

The Mission Board.-Comprises the following
members: Archdeacon Molarray, Rural Dean
foKerzie, Canon Sutherland, Riral Dean Boit,

Canon Bull. Rev. P. L. Spencer, and Messrs
leuiry KoLiren. B. R. Nulles, W. Y Pettit,

J. J. Mtsou, Maitland Young and A. J. Hub
bard.

The last Sunday in October wa fired as the
dato for tsking up colleotions throughout the
diocose in aid of The Episcopal Endowment
Fund.

Church of England Temperance Society -A
diocesau Branch of this society was form i- and
th following olcers eleotol; President the
Lird Biishop of the Diocese; Vice-Preside.t
Canon Blt; Secretary-Treasurer, Rev. E. A.
Irving; Committea, Rev. R. L. Spencer, E. J
Fessenden, G. B. Cooke and Me.srs. J H.
Land, J. B. Mead and Dr. T. W. Reynolds.

The fallowing were elected Clarical delegates
to the Provincial Synod: Rev. Canon Belt,
Rural Dean Boit, Rev. E. M Bland, Rev. W. R.
Clark, Dean Gaddes, Canon Houston, Rev. E J
pessenden, 1Rev. A. W. MeNab, Rev. E. A.
Irving, Canon Sutherland, Rev. C. E. Whit
combe. Canon Worrell. As substitutes, Rural
Dean Bull, Canon Raad, Archdeacon MeMurray,
Archdeacon Dixon, Canon Carran and Rural
Dean Gribble.

Prison Reform.-The recommendation of the
Committee on this stbject that a committee to
co-operate with the Prison Reform Association
of Canada in pressing these reforme up >u the
Ontario Government, ba apiointed was adopt-
cd.

Mission Fund -After a long discussion a re--
port on the Mission Fand was amended and
finally carried as follows :-

lu he avent of any parish failing te make up
its apportionment un March 31st in any year,
it shali be the duty of the Seoretary-Treasurer
to notify rari-decaual committees on missions
of the cause of such failure, and provide, if pos-
sible, for the amoaunt noing madle up, and to re.
port te the Executive Committea before the
session of Synod. At the direction of the Mis-
sion Board ail granta made to mirsion parishes
after the carrent sasssient shall ba upon a
sliding scale, reduced at the rate of not lois
than $25 ver annum until in the opinion of the
Mission Board the parish is able toJbecome self-
sustaining.

The Lay representatives to the Provincial
Synod are: Mes8rs. J. J. Mason, Hamilton ; Geo
Elliott, Guelph; Adam Brown, Hamilton; F.
W. Burton, Hamilton; B R. Nelles,Grimsby;
F. E. Kilvert, Hamilton; A. R. Goodman,
Cayuga; E. Morris, Fonthill; C. F. Bail,
Niagara; James A. Keys, St. Catharines;
Hugh Roberts, Elora, and Addin Hunt, Teviot-
dale. Substitutes: Meurs. -Henry McLaren,
Hamilton; Alexander Bruce, Hamilton; W.Y.
Pettit, Oikville; Dr. Ridley, Hamilton; Ker-
win Martin, Hamilton, and F. Irwin, Orange-
ville.

Considerable time, far too much, was spont
in the consideration of a resolution upon Ritual
practices, which ultimately appears tu have
been withdrawn ; perhaps, bocause it was quite
evident it could not be carried. Discussions
suai as reported as having taken place in this

Synod (sud which are similar to tinse in other
dioceses, where in the past this que.tion has
beau brought up) dose credit to The Church,-
and are, we betieve, contrary to the spirit of
Christ. and to the principles of The Church. It
is broad enongh to embrace more tban one
school of thought, and one school of ritual.
Whenever tha question is brought up it dogen-
erates into persoualities, sud this no doubt to a
large extent because the speakers addrees not
so much the Synod as the public. If whon such
questions were brought forward the rale of
" closed doors " were enforced we fancy that
there would be much less of 4 windy" elo-
quence, and a muach spedier decision. We are
not at ail deociding who was right and who was
wrong as to this matter. We are quite cor-
vinced tbat the whole thing as reported in the
daily press reflected little credit upon aither
aide. We would that Christians of all views
would sink personal and individual fancies and
predilactions, and renembar more the interests
of The Churoh at large.

The Jesuit Question.-The following motion
was adopted :--" That this Synod strongly pro-
tests against the incorporation of theSociety of
Jesus in this Dominion, and the passage of .the
Jasait Estates Act as ilangerous precedents and
encrrachments, and the Synod trusts the efforts
to establish the unconstitutionality of these Acte
may be successfal.

DIOCESE OF HURON.

LoNDN.-Rev. R. Hicks, curate of St. Paul's,
bas gone on a month's holiday.

Rev. Principal and Mrs. Powell left on Mon
day the lot inst., on a three monthe' visit to
England.

The Rev. Froeman Harding has been foi-ced
te apply for superannuation, owing to ill-health.
Mr. Harding has the eympathy of his brethren
in the ministry; few mon are more highly
thought of and respected than he. May hesoon
be restored to health and strength, and be ena-
bled to resume parochial duties is the prayer of
many.

Rev. F. H. Fatt has been appointed, at the
request of the people, by hie Lordship the
Bishop ta the parish of Essi x Centre.

Rev. G. W. Racy has been appointed to Biyth
Mission.

PaUSENTATION.-On Friday evcning about
forty members of the Church ot St. John the
Evangelist waited on their late pastor, Rev.
Principal Fowell, at hie residence at Huron
Collage, to bid him good.bye are his departure
un a three months' trip to England, and also to
present him with aun address as an evidence of
thair affection and esteem. A flattering addross
was read by Mr. E. A. Taylor.

The presents consisted of an easy chair up-
holstered in morocco leather, for Mr. Fowell; a
case of pearl handled knives and forks for Mr.
Powell, and a handsome plush co vered photo-
graph cabinet for both.

Mr. Powell replied to the address in a very
happy mauner, deeply regretting that any dif-
ferences should exist in the congregation, ex-
pressing himself as most anxious te have all
differences healed, hoping that tine which
generalty cures all thiags would heal over the
prasent trouble, and urged his hearers to prac-
tice the excellent gift of charity.

DIOCESE OF ALGOMA.

At the meeting of the Diocesan Coancil, late-
ly held, the following address reJesuite
Estates was adopte'i : -

To his Excellency the Right Hon. Sir Fred-
erick Arthur S:aley, etc. May it please your
Excellency, we the Bishops and Ciergy of the
Missionary Diocese of Algoma, assembled in
our Triennial Diocesan Conncil, desire to ap-
proach your Excellency with the assurance of
our high regard for your personal worth, and

,
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in profound respect for your office as the re
presentative in this Dominion of Her Mos
Gracious Majesty. Recognizing iu you in thi
latter capacity the high functionary to whos
guardianship Her Majeaty bas coenmitted th
best interests of the people of this Dominion
we beg to lay bofore your Excellency a brie
statement of our sentiments with regard ta th
Jesuit Estates Act recently passed by the Que
bec Legialature, and, contrary te all our hopeas
not dieallowed by the Dominion Government
Apart altogether from the question of its har
mony with the constitution by which we ar
governed here, on which we pronounce n
judgment, we cannot but regard this bill with
most serious apprehension, as a menace to the
very foundation of our natinoal life. 1 I
violates that fundamental principle of our con
stitution which demanda a total separation be
tween Church and State, the perfect equality
in the eyes of the State of all religious coin
maunions whatsoever. This principle cannot b<
ignored with impunity. If the Jesuit Society
may fully claim substantiid compensation for
the loss of its estates escheated te the Crown as
a legal consequence of its suppression, might
not the Church of England equally justly de
mand reimbursement for injury sustained by
the secularizatien of her clergy reserves ? But
this principle, absolute religious equality in re
lation te State, cannot be violated with safety.
No one Church can be selected as the recipoent
cf special favors. ure the State is solemnly
bound te ma'ntain tho maxim, "Equal rights
for ail, exclusive privileges foi none." 2. This
bill further imporils the safety and good order
of the Dominion,.inasmuch as it tends ta foster
sectional animosities between the two compo-
nent elements of our population. Absolute im.
partiality of administration cannot alone ex
clude themr, and favouritism must of necessity
awaken religious strifes and jealousies which
may possibly eventuate in serions disturbances
of the public peace. 3. This bill clothes a for-
e gn potentate whose jarisdiction is solemnly
repudiated in the coronation oath with the
power of intermeddling with legislation of this
Dominion, and thus offers a direct insult te Her
Gracions Majesty, infringes on her right and
prerogative as supreme in this realm, and
opens the door te yet further ururpations, sub-
versive of that civil and religious liberty which
is the just pride as it is the inalienable birtb-
right of every British subjeot, alike in Eùgland
and lier colonies. On these and other grounds
we beg te enter our respectful but emphatie
protest against (the recent legisiation of the
Province of Quebec in favour of the Society of
Jeans, and humbly but earnestly implore your
Excellency te interpose your hig authority
and veo a bill frauglit with issues Eo disastreus
to the peace and Drosperity of this Dominion.

CORRESPONDENCE.
[The name cf Correspondeni mustin all cases be enclosed

with letter. but wlll flot be publishied uniess desired. The
EdiLor wlr not hold hlmseir rosponsible, however,for auy
Dpinions expressed by Correspondentsl.

To the Editor of the Church Guardian:
At a time when the public mind is boing en.

lightened as te the immoral teneto and per-
nicious tendencies of the Society of Jeans, it
may be well te draw the attention of your
readors to another species of Jesuitismn which
prevails in certain quarters. Though not so
rampant as that of the Black Robe, it is none
the less dangerous because disguised in the
garments of the broadest tolerance. A no
table manifestation of this occured recently in
Nova Scotia, when one without our fold-
though I believe formerly of it-saw fit in the
interests of dissent to publish a private and
ostensibly confidential correspondence with the
Diocesan. Such conduct need not be charac-
terized. Justification of it conld only bo at-
tempted by the skilled casuist; ordinary ai-

quaintance with the ethics of conscience is escape. The Council of Pablio Instruction
t quite incompotent for the task. How em- is I believe composed of the Executive Com.
s phatically do occurences of this kind impress mittee of the local legislature, with the ad
e upon as those words of the Master which dition of a Secretary, who is also superinten-
e enunciate the only infaillible test for systems of dent of education, appointed by the Governor

error :-" Ye shaU know them by their fruits." of Counoil. Its composition therefore seeins to
My special purpose in trespaesing upon your be fortuitous, depending solely on political

e space at this time bas reference however to an chance. It goes without saying that such a
incident which took place recen.tly in one of body offers no security against untrustworthy
the publie schools of this locality and which text books, or teachers, and until the Council
deserves the serions consideration of ail church- becomes a fixed and thoronghly representative
men. A teacher in the school referred to, dur- instituti-n we cannot hope for improvement

e ing the course of instructions in English His- in these respects This end can be secured if
tory, stated in the hearing of ail the scholars we unite in demanding it and we should be
present, to a cl ass studying the reign of Henry content with nothing short of a represontation
VIII. that 4 it was about this time the Church on the council, proportionate te our numbers

t of England was founded"-or somothing te that and inguence in the community. This obtained
-ffect. we would be one step nearer a satisfactory

The assertion was entirely gratuitous. The position.
text book does not afford the slightest warrant Trusting that the importance of the subject
for it. As a matter of fact it was historically will excuse my trespassing on your valuable
false. This every well informed churchman space, and that a decisive expression of opinion
knows. Further it was a gross violation of the may be evoked.
spirit of the law, which ragidly exclades all I romain your faithfully,
subjects, liable te controversy, froma the public ROBR R. J. EMMERsoN.
school curricula, and demande froin all teach- Sackville, N. S.
ers, absolute silence on such points, as the
most expedient safe guards of harmony. I do WHO ARE THE MEMBERS OF OURnot propose te discuss at this ume the moral- RURAL DEANERIES.
ity of this policy, but content myself with
merely stating it. When however teachers S,-In a report of a Rur LI Deanery read atleave the plain path of duty to make sncb mis the late r tod mention was made that certainrepresentations of history ta our children it is t d
Lime that churchmen should sec te it that the Lay Readers were present and soemingly took
fountains of common knowledge are presorved part in the proceedinga, It is also within my
from defilement at their source. In the effort knowledge that Lay Readers have taken part
te secure this end they should receive the in the meetings of somo of our rural deaneries.
assistance of every impartial lover of truth, This is all unconstitutional. If reforeace is
irrespective of religious convictions, inasmuch made te our 20th Synod it will be found that
as the history of the National Church is Bo Licensed Clergymen, Church Wardens and Lay
interwoven with that of the Empire, that Delegates (of such doanery. of course) are to
f.lsification of the one, involves falsification of constitute the Chapter. Possibly thore may
the other. That the teacher in the prosent have been amendmonts since ; but I doubt it.
case waa a Presbyterian is sufficient te explain Rural Doans should make a note of this. Our
her motive but utterly fails te justify it. The Lay Readers (saine of them) are rather as-
conspiracy against historical accuracy has sumptious anyway and want checking.
inideed been se systematized by the sects that CLERICAL DELIGATE
manv of their adherents are doubtless unable to
distinguish botween truc and faise church his- REGISTRATION FEES.
tory. What may be expected of the masses,
when a sectarian print edited by a man of some Sra,-Every clergyman keoping a record of
reputed oducation refera a Bshop of our church acte cf Baptisi, &c., acta as an officer of the
te " ani respectable history" for proof of the Civil Power, des ho not ? If so, does not that
assertion that the Church of England was power give him authority to colleot a fee for
evolved at the reformation I Sucb promulga- enregistration? And should he not demand it,
tion of error on the part of irresponsible per- taking care ta always make it cloar that it is
sons. does not however palliate in the least the not a fee for baptisn ? An answer would oblige
teacher's indulgence in the saine methods. To and inform others beside.
ber was entrusted the instruction, within cor CBar_
tain well defined limite, of twc or three score
of children, among whom were these of Church- A GooD WoK WELL DONE.-The N. Y.
mon. We have an indisputable right te equal Churchmarn, says:-From a private source we
justice at the bande of the authorities. 11 a learn that, withont effort or solicitations, a suma
teacher of our fai th wero to offend against any of $26,333 has been voluntarily contributed by
of the doctrines of dissent, the air would b friends of the late Bishop Harris, as a provision
instantly filled with vociferous protesta. Shall for his family. Of this amount over $23.000
we be less zealous for truth, than those around have beeD satoly invested, and the remainder
u% are for errors. If we are faise to cur trust used as specially desired by the contributOrs.
ours is the greater condemnation. If we fail te Of the whole sum 84 025 are froin other parts of
guard our heritage, we are tonfold more cap the country exclusive of Michigan. The spon-
able than those who attack it. The present tancity of these contributions is as gratifying
instance afforda us a most disquieting glimpîe ., thoir amount. It is one of the numberless
of their methods. Fifty or sixty children at evidences of the deep personal impression Bish.
the most impressionable period of life have op Harris made upon ail with whomi he came in
received a germ of error which may attain a contact. It is aiso a sign of dutifuinesa and of the
baneful maturity in the majority Of themn with- affection ôf those friends both within and with-
out check. There is moreover no aasuranc out the diocese of Michigan.
that the sowing may net under simillar circum-
stances be again and again repeated. Mr. G. F. Saxby, vicar of Monks Kirby, near

.ccurences of this kind, which are, I am Birmingham, gives the Bishop of Worcester
convinced, more Irequent than is suspected, high praise as a man of busines-writing ail
fill one with a great distruast of our provincial his letters with his own hand at the age Of
system of public school education. Yet tihere eighty-one. The Bishop spends most of the
eau be no doubt ot a botter until, as a Caurch, spring in going about his diocese, holding
we take a more direct and active interest in confirmations two or three times a woek, and
educational matters. The rich man who can sometimes twice or thrice a day. He accepta
send bis children to distinctivelyChurch schools no one's hospitality on these visita, but takes
is able te protect them from the inflaences of his ease at an inn, where he may have a quite
fanaticism. For the poor man, there ie no evening for correspondence.

JUrir 10:1 1889.
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DEOISIONS REGARDING IEWSPAPERS.

1. Any person who takos a paper regularly
r rom the Post omce, whether directed to bis own narne or
another'I, or whether he bas subscribed or not, la respon-
sible for payment.

2. If a person orders his paper discontinued
xust pay ail arrears, or the publisher may continue ta

mond ilt until payment lu made, aud thon colleet the whole
amount, whether tihe paper ii taken from tihe ofice or not

3. In suite for subscriptions, the suit ms.y be
natituted lu the place where th- paper la published al.

though the subscriber may reside hundreds of miles away.

4. The courts have decided that refusing to
to take nowspapers or periodicala from the Post office, or
removing and leavlng thom uncalled for, lu prima facie
evidence of intentional fraud.

OALENDAR FOR JULY.

JULY 7th-3rd Sunday after Trinity.
14th-4th Sunday after Trinity.
21st-5th Snnday after Trinity. (Notice

of St. James
25th-ST. JAus. A & M. (Athanasian

Creed).
28th-6th Sunday after Trinity.

ALLEGED FAULTS IN PRIESTLY
LIFE AND W)RK TO.DAY,

By Rzy. Da PLHAM WILLL&ma.

When the layman renews his wonted charge,
that the prieste of God now lack spiritual wis-
dom and powor, it is the obvious reply-"Yes,
uo doubt, but yen will hindly remember that
we have nothing in the world but laymen, ont
of whom to maire our priess: and, in view of
the material, the reeulte are surprisingly good.',
So much, by way of repelling an easy, vague,
and flippant attack.

Still, bohind and within the charge, some
trnth abides. We may not care to answer the
caviller, but we should not refuse a listening
ear to the honeat and kindly critic. Pas est ab
hoste,-and more suroly, ob amico doceri. We
may gather friendly hints and wholesome guid.
ance from the censure, wbich is, rather genor-
ouely, lavished upon us, while we muet soruti-
nize each etricturo, and say, "gailty" or "mot
guilty," in accordance with the facts.

We summon, thon, the witnesses, and we note
their testimony, as the priesthood places itaelf,
for a short hour, before the tribunal of public
opinion.

i. " Not abreast of the times," says orne,
whoe reading is limited to the secoular news-
paper, of a peor grade, and to such magazines
as the evil one employs, to plead for incipient
infidelity. This critia goea on to denouace
"antiquated themes," and "worn out theolo-
gis," and to talk about being " in touch with
the current thought and the living issuaes ;"
prates a little about science and her later re.
velations; and if ho belong to a certain school,
dolights in his own cant about " breadth" and
" toleration," and " the freedom of the intel-
lect,"' and " the aspirations of our glorious
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humsnity," " the trénd of ail thé moko racelt
adiscuesion." It is quité easy te Sh' wh hé
meas, and to understand te " trend of his
argument. He may posibly forget that God,
Heaven, Satan, temptation, sin, Hel. the In-
carnation, the Cross, the Soî.ipture, the Cathb-
lic Church, the Creeds, the Sacraments, are
somewbat old, while théy are all which most
concern thè soul and the hope of ùuên.

They are, of necessity. the themes of the
preacher. Moreover, they can hardly be af-
feeted, as great verities, by the breezes of pop
ular opinion, or by any sncb attacks or denials,
as the Faith bas often known, and always· sur-
vived. It bas been said of Archbishon Leigh-
ton, that ho *as "the lively pattern," from
whom Burnet draws his picture and lessons of
Pastoral Care : that when Leighton was re-
proved for not " preaching np tho timés," he
asked, " who does it?" The answer was," 'all
tho brethron."- Then ho rejoined, certainly in
no sanctimoniousness, but in honest sincerity.-
" Thon, if all of yon preach up the times, you
may surely allow one poor brother, to preachi
up Christ Jesss and eternity."

So stands the Chnrch to-day surrounded by
the secte, proclaiming tue old truths and old
duties,-and knowing that her vocation and
ber strength lie, in dispensing the old treasure
of h? r heritage, with freshness, indeed, of lové
and zmal, and with quiet adaptaton to mon of
various conditions, but not losing her breadth
and vigor, in some eager chase after each
novelty in philoeophy or science, or philan-
thropy, or in the desire to spring into every
arens, where some new pugiliet las seen fit to
throw down hie glove, and send ont his chal-
lenge.

The ..anger is not very groat, in this Ameri-
eau life, the priests will become fossile We
are not likaly to sympathize with that areh-
i>logist, who was urged, for family reasons, to
marry, and who replied that he would be very
glad, to gratify Ms family, but that he Bad al-
ways noticed that a woman was a " dreadfully
modern thing," and that he should not know
what to do with ber.

Whileour parish-system is almost congre
gationalism, though under the wing of the
.piscopate, it ie uot to be feared that priets
will muh forget the reading, and thinking,
and talking of those who have virtually sum-
moned them, and who ll démand, quite
earnestly enough, such ministrations as accord
with al present interests, and all recent phases
of thought.
IL. How often it bas been said, and how easily

it is repeated, that prieste are "'gnorant of human
nature." Whatever the charge may mean, the
proof is not forthcoming. Sometimes this is
urged by mon, whose only acqueintance with
human nature sees to have taught them sus-
picion, and distrust, to impute low motives, to
study expediency rather than principles; and
to beliove that " policy" is botter than sancti-
flied "honesty," in the thinge of the Church of
God. It is alleged that the mendicant, often un-
worthy or vicions, deludés the priests by a plausi-
ble story, and defrauds the poor faund of the
parish. It is almost hinted that there are no
godly and deserving poor, as though the child
of wealth was quite right in thinking that "Peo-
ple with nanght are naughty."

Such critics are quite free with their impa.
tations about the parson's blindness, who is
keen-sighted enough to see through them, and
to measure al the justice of their accusa-
tion. It is probable from the nature and
variety of his work, that the priest knowe
ihore, in any high and true sense, of the real
life of men, thon is learned by anybody else.

The lawyer aud the physioian have, no doubt,
their apecial opportunities, and their powers of
insight are quickened aud developèti. Even
Jarger sud more con-tant opportunitief are
granted te the parish prient, who ioves in and
out among mhany kinds of men and *omen, and
who miniseitr to thom, in al the vary'ng con-
ditions of their inner life and outer actions.

Of course there is much room for closer
stu'dy of the human héart, for more accurate
dealiuge with the tempted, and deùbting, àà&
erring of our race, but this will never bé lfn-
ed by Sitting at the feet of those, who are wÔii
to boast that they know men by reason of soné
rough intercourse, in the mere paths of business,
and toil,'and pleasurq.

II. "Net good financiers." That phrasé
bas a familiar eound, and its measure of trnth,
as applied tb the clergy. But if they were mun
of marked financial ability they would hardly
ohoose the sphere of inpeeunio-sity, in which to
reveal their talent. And when, now and thon,
they have displayed unusnal sk ill, in money af-
faire, it has been intimated that they were
" l'aving the word of God to serve tables," or
that mammon had votaries enough, and that
they had an eye to both worlds, or even that
they would have shone, more effectually, at the
beau of a bank, or au insurance company.

Sometimes it is a little hard to please those
critics. The- fact .is that few men, in similar
stations, are expected to do so much with so
little, or in the effort reach any like-suecess.

How many parish debts, incárred by im-
provident laymén, have been paid by the in-
genaity, and preeistence, and humiliation of the
clergy ? How often is it really trué that thrift,
in the parson's household, le not surpassed in
any home t..roughout the village. How con-
stantly i it known of a good priest, that lie
balf supports the parish by extra toil -)r private
income ? That he can only find twenty five
cents in each quarter of a dollar, which comes
to him, is not so very stwauge, aud .that hie
ordination gives him no special grace, by which
his money shall go further than that of an-
other man, is not amazing. If hie little invest-
monte come to grief, this has happend to
others, not in Eoly Orders.

Indeed, whatever tho laity may say about cur
want of skill in monetary affaire, they some-
times act as if we only were able to roscue
them from serions distréss. Tu one ofour large
cities, I have learned, that almost every parish
le bnrdened with debt: and thae the scheme
which is expected to give relief, is to secure a
series of reotors, each of whom shail lift, in Lis
time, a part of the burden,

Here and there, it may be true, that a priest
should resist the social pressure, which seems to
demand what he cannot afford : that he ought
to break away froin the habits in whieh ho was
reared, and which now muet go: that ho ought
to watch the little income and the larger needs,
and try, more thoroughly, to make them square:
and that he ought to repress the happy-go.
lucky spirit, in which hie ambitions psrish,
plunges into extravagance, which ensnrei
ate: misery. Yet there is no reason to be-

lieve that, Ôn the whole, the clergy fail especi-
ally to which those two proverbial "ends" or

eusally fail to make them " meet' under very
fdifflcult and tryiag conditions.

IV. " Not much of a pastor," so it is said,
by some worthy dame who counts pastoral
visits as very prominent among " the meanse of
grace,"-and whose parish priest may not at-
tach to snob visite the same value. Ia he un-
reasonable, or is he negligent ? Who shall say,
where thera is no plain standard ? Perhaps, in
the hurry and drive of parish life, nowadays,
with all its multiplied activities, the pastoral
side of our oflice is somewhat observed.-
Church Eclectic.

(To be continued.)

• 4MBLJNG.

Abundant evidence le, we regret to say
forthcoming that the practice of gambling is
everywhere on the increase. The evil is a sore
one, and is eating Into the vitale of society.
We find the injurions habit prevailing even
where it might least be suspected. It is but a
few days ago that we received a letter from a
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respected clergyman informing us ho* shook-
ed hé was te fiad that an innocent young girl,
a member of his Sunday-school, who had
recently obtained a situation in one of the
large business concerne in Dublin, had secrcely
been a week in. ber place before her femile
acquainiances were initiating her into ail the
mysteries of horse-racing, givinç lier "ltips,"
and inducing her te risk lier sebnty earnings on
thé lurf.' Itis a thing to be much lamented
that se many facilities are given at the presânt
day, through the public prose, for pursuing this
fascinating but demoraoising pracice cf gamb-
ling. Hardly any publie amusement eau be
entcred npon now without the accompaniment
of betting; a zest would be wanting if there were
net the possibility of making or losing money
on favourites. From a Tennis Tournament up
te the Derby it is the sane, au insAtiable désire
te try one' .lucfk, and go in for stakes more or
lests hevy. S>me of cur readers may possibly
say they seé little barm in young people
amusing themselves lu putting down a few
shillings hère and there; but let tbém see tao
what a pitoh the evil grows wheu once it ia
encouraged in any way. The is, we believe,
no amusement se insidious as that of betting,
no practice that grows on one more ; nothing
that, beginnig with such small issues, rises
quickly te se dangerous a height. Thé same
papers that publiah all the rs.oing fixtures and
roi lu ' tps," reveal likewise the miseries
that follow on gambling. Wrecked characters,
wrecked fortunes, wrecked lives are the un-
happy conesequences that almost nuiformly
follow on a betting career. Book-makers and
money-lenders are the vampires who suck the.
blood from their unfortunate victime. The
plague spreads bito the quasi-respectable region
of the Stock Exehange, and young men intoxi-
cated with the prospect of becoming rih in a
moment, rush wildly into the toild of the pro-.
moters of bubble companies, or otherwise specu-
Jate in the money market. Recent évents, that
we do net care te allade te further, show what
the result too frequently i-moral and social
ruin.

The evil is of sufficient magnitude te have
engaged the attention of the Convocation of
Canterbary, and lead te au iräportant debate on
the subject and the passing of resolutions con-
demning the practice in the strongest ters,
and directiig towards it the attention of the
clergy of the Church of England It would be
well if car General Synod took the matter up
and had a debate on the subject, drawing public
attention te the growiug evil, and exhorting the
Charch of Ireland te set lier face against it.
There is all the more need for strong action,
since almost every newspaper in the country is
now becoming a sporting j >urnal, the gambling
tendency of the day creating aun impérative
demand for such literature. On the other
hand, we are glad to observe the strong denun-
ciation that bas been heaped upon the evil in
the Nineteenth Century, the Quartery, the
Times, the Guardian, and other publications.
It seems te us an enormous pity that there eau
be no horse-racing without betting; and,
viewed from this point, we regret excedingly
the opening of a new race course in the im.
médiate viciait>' cf DubMni.

Fighting witl this evil is au old story. We
find Bishop Berkeley so far back as the year
1752 thus condemning the gambling spirit of
his day:-

Money is se far useful te the publie as it pro-
mototh numtr>', sud crédit, haviug thé camé

offéci e cf thé sane valué with money; but
money or credit circulating throdfth a nation
fron band te band without producing labour
and industry in the inhabitants, ià direct gim-
ing. It is not impossible for cnhning men to
make ,nch plausible schemes as may draw
- Irc w ho a c leu skilfut into their own and
ihe puhlbu ruain. Bu> surely there is no mt of*
aliéo and honesty but must ses and own,

whether he understande thé game or net, that
it is évident folly for aiy people, ipstead ci
prosecuting the ôld konest méthode of industry
sud frugalit>', lic mit dosera te a. publie g miýg
table and plsy off their moné> e . te aubîher
The inore methods there are in a stàtd for
acquiriùg *-iohes without iddustry or mert,
the less there will be of oither lu that state;
thi ls as evident as the ruin hat attends It.
Laides, whéu, money le ahifted frein hs.nd 143
hand in sncb a b'ind, fortuitous manner that
some men shall from nothing in au instant
acquire vast estates without the teat désert,
while others are as suddenly stri ped of plenti-
fut fortunes, and left on the paria b>' their oWn
avarice and credulity, what eau be hoped for
on thé one hand but abandoned lurry and
wantonness, or on the other bat extreme mad.
ness or dep.ir ? ta short, al projpéts for
growing rich by suddén and extrordinary
méthods, as th'ey operate violently on the pas-
sions of men and encourage them te despise the
slow moderate gains that are to be made bv an
honest indatry, must he ruinons te the public,
and even the winners themselves will at length
be involved in the public ruin. Let any man
compare what Venice was at the league of
Cambray with what it is at present, and he will
be con.vinced how truly those fashionable pas.
times are calcnlated te depress a'd ruin a
nation.

" The South Sea Affair, how sensible soever,
is net the original evil, or the great source of
our misfortunes; it is but the natural effoet of
those principles which for many years have
been propagated with great indastry. It is net
impossible but this public calamity that lies
so-heavy on the nation may prevent its ruin, if
it should turn our thoughts from cozenage and
stock-jobbing te industry and frugal méthods of
life; in fine, if it should revive and inflame that
native spark of British worth and honour which
bath too long tain smothered and oppress-
ed."

We throw it out as a suggestion, whether it
might net be found practicable te combine.our
temperance societies with an auti-gambling
organzation; and this ail the more, because
this growing and deadly vice of gambling is net
only productive of ruined fortunes and blighted
lives, but likewise induces those very drinking
habits which it is the object cf our tempérance
societies te check. Men and women, net te
speak of boys and girls, maddened by their
losses on the turf or gambling saleons, are only
too rqa4y te rush te the cup of intemperance te
drown their miseries, tharefore, te check one
evil will be found a hopeful way of tending te
check tlie other. We commend these remarks
te our readers, and we wouldremind the clorgy
that mach lies in their power in the way of
abating the evil.

An earnest sermon now and then preached
on the subject, pointing out the miseries entail-
ed by the gambling spirit of the day, would
certainly be productive of mach good.-Irish
Ecclesiastical Gazette.

TE OR URCH AITD THE FIELD.

The report of last month's proceedings of the
Society for .Promoting Christian Knowledge
helpa to show how the church as arisen te
the grand conception of her work as it was
involved in the Master's dictum'" the field is
the world." -The foiloiving letter from a Bish
op of the Anient Syrian Church, explains
itaelf:-

Te the Committee of the Society for Promo-
ing Christian Knowledge.

Beverend Gentleme,-It is well known to
yeu that, under the aupice' of his Grace the
late Archbiéhop of Canterbury, a Commititée
was formed in London te aid Ignatiùs Péter
ILI., Patriarch of the see of Antioch, of tÉé
aniùent Syrirn Church, in sètting up priàting-
preses and promoting the éducation of hie

people. By them a tnd was established, te
whioh her gracions Majesty the Queen contri-
buted, by means of which schools have beén
established in Mesopotamia. The Committee
luat year invited me ta corne te Engla«nd, with
a view to ogtinuing the werk thus ba. A
very fine printing press has been given by
friends in Manchester and Edinburgh, and sent
to Mesopotamia for the Patriarch'e use. A
small printing prees bas aise beau given to me
for my diocese of Rome (Emessa). The Uni-
versity of Oxford has lately made a grant te
the Sy rian Club of £100 worth of Syriao type.
Engliah, type is stil entirely wauting ta us, and,
it i moat necéssary that we should have sorne.
The Roman Cathelie foreigners have echeels
where they teach French, and it is most desir-
àble that our youth should rather learn English'
which language is now increasingly used in
Syria, rd is ef utmet value for instruction.
Wé théreforo oarnemtly pétition year hoeur.
able Society te grant te our Church a suppy of
Englilh type for the Patriarch's priating-
presses at Mardin, and also a supply for our
own printing-prss for thé diocèse cf Homs

n r). Ând in granting ns this great beon
en will confe- upon our Church an abiding

benefit. Ând we pray that the blessing of the
Lord may reat upon yon. Amen.

Written in London, May 24, 1889.
GaloosîUs,

Bishop of the Ancient Syrian Church.
This letter was acompanied by a letter

beautifully written in thé Syriao character,
the Bishop being a perfect ealigralhist. The
Standing Committee recommended that a vote
of £25 be made te provide the Bishop with a
supply of English type. The proposed grant
was made.

To the South Africau Diocèse of Grahamstown
£1000 was voted for the permanent clergy
Endowment Fund. The Bishop of Caloutta
received £200 to hélp in establishing a board.
ing and day sôhool, for the very lowest clam
cf Burasian children in the city of Allahabad,
This Bishop bas aise been pushing for a new
Bishoprie for the district of Chota Nagpore
which containe 44.000 square miles, with a
population of 4,500,000. The old German Luth.
éran Mission lias a following of 30,000; the
Church of R3rie, which has recently entered
the field, claims a large number of converts,
but thera are no authoritative statistics. The
Society'a Mission has 20 clergymen, of whom
15 are natives. It works in 500 villages, has
five consecrated churches, and about 100 small
chapels, 150 lay agents, 12,304 baptized persons,
5766 communicants, 664 catechamens, 45
sohools, and 1226 pupils. The Society for Prop
of the Gospel bas guaranteed the full stipend
of 6,000 ru. pér annum, and te relieve the Vener-
able Bociety the Concil of the Colonial Bish-
opric's Fond and the S. P. C. K. have each voted
£5,000 te found the proposed endowment. In
response te his late appeals, the Bishop of Ma.
dras is amured that next month a block oum of
£90 will be set apart for the maintenance of
pupils in mission seminaries and native female
boarding achools.

Arrangements were made tuc psy thé pssrage
cf a Mimiinary te North Queonsland, and ran
amounting toc £300 were made te the Bishop of
Caledonia, for druge, medicine cheste, and a
lady nurse. The Diocèse of Qu'Appelle was
allewed a second grant of £1,000 towards it
Episcopal .Sudcwméut fnd. Thé Lov. G. B.
Wdters, of Malbaie, in Quebe Diocese, is ai
lowed £60 towarde the much needed church ho
has projected, and the Diocèse of Qu'Appelle,
Guiana, Antigua, Madras, Bloemfontein, uok-
land (New Zealand), and Madagasear,. ail re.
céive grants ranging from £15 te £20 for
churches or séhool houses. At the same meet.
ing grants of bocks te the amount of £370 were
made te missions or parishes in twenty-one
dioeses. It muet be satisfactor> te the patrons
of this famous old Society te iid from the de
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tailed scount appended to this report that in

* managing a business anounting to nearly
£50,000 during the past finanoial 'year, only
about £2,000 was really expended. The vision
of this one of the Church's handmaidens reach-
ing out encouragement and needed material aid
to absolutely every quarter of the inhabited
world, is gloriously significant of England's far
reaohing power for good, as it is nible proof of
the quiet endearment of religions growth and
of Missionary zeal, characteristic of the best
days of. the Christian Church.

FAMILY DEPARTMEN1'
LOVING SYMPATHY.

"Bear ye one anoiher's burdens, and so fufll
th.e lat of Christ."-Gal. vi. 2.
some one to gueoi us when our home is near,
Some one to smile whenever we appear,
Some one to fondly press our hande and say,
"I've longed for your return all through the

day."
This is our want, if e'er compelled te roam,
We're out adrift from the west ties at home.
The dumb oreation knows Love's powers, and

tries
To volumes speak in sweet beseeching eyes ;
The dog uneasy ranges round the well-known

spot
If when his master's sought ho finds him not;
Ho cares not for his suppor or hie bed,
If no kind hand should pst him on the head.
Thus knit together are all forme of life,
And only want of love induces etrife;
Sweetly united all were meaut to be,
And. the wholn world rejoice in spmpathy.
Love wa not meant to meet no love again,
And find its tenderness a source of pain;
Thon let our eyes be ever quick te to seo
Who cheered and helped by greoting kind may

ho;
And we shall thon go forth and watch and

wait
Till the tired traveller nears the wicket gate,
Content unseen to lighten daily caro,
And half the burdon of life'e load to bear.

- Church Press.

Daddy's Boy.
(Br L. T. MMADI.)

CRAPruR VII.-Lcontinued]
"That's my own darling, Dodo," ho said.
" I can't make out what you arc driving at,

air," said the old nurse.-" You seem mighty
pleaaed to learn that I was once in dire suffer.
ing, and all but sinking from aheer exhaus-
tion."

«It was ineant for good," said Ronald. "'I
am glad, Darothy, for if you h. dn't gone
through it all you would not be able to help
me to.night.-Now think very, very bard-
What was it yen first fancied in the way of
food ? It wasn't black currant jam, was it?
We arc going te have bliack currant jam on
the tes table to-night."

" Black currant jam, air? No, no ; queer
stuff that would be for a poor fever patient
sinking with exhauation."

"I thought so," said Ronald; "I felt auto
of it. And it wasn't muffins and crumpets
Dorothy?-you are certam it wasn't muffins
and crumpeta ?"

'" uffins and crumpeta 1" said Dorothy, in a
toue of scorn. " My word I The mot indi.
gestible things you eau et. No, Master Ro
nald, if ye will have it, my fancy was wine
whey: it was wine-whey with me from morn-
ing tili night; I never oould gct enough of it." j
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Wioe-whey," sai'd 'Ronald, in a contem--
plative voice ; "it sounds very'nice sud suita-
ble, and I am sure lunt Bleanor has never
given orders about it. How is it made, Do-
rothy ?

"You brini new milk te a boil," eaid Doro-
thy, " and thon, just when it's coming -to the'
turn, and about te rise up in the saucepan, yen
throw in a wineglassful of good pale sherry.
After that you strain away the crude sud the
whey is nice sud milky and nourishing as pos.
sible. A lump or two of white engar may be
added according te taste. It's very easy to
make, wine-whey is; the only thing is. te bo
sure that the milk is new and the sherry good.
Oh, dear me, it rises up before me now-my
poor mother making quarts of the whey, sud
me drinking it, and it throwing out the rheu-
matisrm fine."

" I'm sure it would throw ont consumption.
too," said Ronald. " Thank you, Dorithy, so
much. Now I muet run sway."

ORAPTIR VUI.

The tes table was all arranged, the flowers
placed in the centre, and several appetizing
things laid on the board, when Mise Green, the
new governess, os ne in.

Ronald Lad not yet seen her, and ho was
standing quivering with impatience for her to
appear. Before ho had seen Unole Ban, Ro-
nald's vivid imaginntion had pictured this hero
tal and commanding, and now hie fertile brain
had drawn a dolicate little vignette, whioh re-
p-esented the faded and much attennated form
of Mies Green. Ho gave the suffering governess
soft brown eyes, and a wea . and pathetie voice;
ho even fsncied ber bursting into tears at the
sight of the appetizing food, and beoomig
quite hysterical when her own little bowl of
wine-whey was placed before ber. He recount-
ed the whole scene te himself, how ho would
get Violet to run for some eau de cologrie, and
how he would suggest that she should retire
early to her room, sud if not inclined te sloep,
should comfort herself with one of Grimm's
fairy tales.

Violet, in ber white frock, with a broad blue
sash round her waist, by no means shared Ro-
nald's anticipations. She looked with hungry
anxiety at the tes table, but candidly confessed
that she would have preferred taking ber moal
before Miss Green arrived.

" Oh, we'll have no more fan," she said in a
sulky voice; " he won't lot it. And what's
the use of having all those muffins and crum-
pets there ? We'll only be allowed te have one
bit each, you'll see, Ronald, you'Il seej I wisb
there wasn't that lovely black currant jaa on
the table; ehe won't let ma have any if we est
muffins and crumpets. Oh, I kno w her, Ifknow
her welL And oh, Ronald, what is in that fan
ny little white bowl with the cover on it ?'

" Thatl" said Ronald in an excited whisper,
" that's wine I BL his remark waa interrupt-
ed; there came a rustling in the passage, and a
rnstling which only a stiff and black antique
silk eau make, the schoolroom door was flung
open, and the consumptive and suffering gover-

uess appeared.
Certainly she did not look consumptive. She

ws tall and bony, her face was florid, and she
wore glasses. To any eyes but Ronald's ehe
seemed the personification of middie age and
robust health; te any eyes bat Ronald's she
alse appeared-the coldeat and most unsympa-
thizing of the old-fashioned governess tribe.

Ronald gave her a quick look, dnd a slight
sigh came fron somewhere withia him; but
he was not going to form hasty judgments, as
ho had done in the case of Uncle Beon. He
came forward at once, with his little band ont-
stretched.

" How do you do?" ho said. " I'm so glad, you
are very tired. Wouldn't you like something to
est now at once? Your wine-whey i beauti-
ful sud hot."

" My what?" said the governes.--" Dear
me, Violet, you havn't at all improved. Don't

stick up one shoulder te your ear, my dear,;
stand straight, child. I perceive I shall have
just the same troubli with you as 1 had with
Mary; but by the constant use of the back-
bord and the habit of carryig a book on your
head wonders may be worked; yes, wonders
may be worked. And se this is your little cousin,
Sir Ronald Jeafferson. Mv dear, I hope yon
are a good little boy. Now, children, take
yeur places quietly at the table-quietly, re-
member, no shuffling with your foot. Draw in
your chairs."

Violet instantly obeyed this implioit direc-
tion of the new governesa, but Rodald, corn-
pletely unaccustomed te this novel mode of
treatment, laughed aloud.

" We have te make a little noise, you know,"
ho said; " but I suppose yen can't bear sny
sounds on account of your poor head. I thought
it would have been consumption, but 1 find it's
headache. Shall I give yeu some toast te est
with your wine-whey ? Oh, perhaps you don't
cars for toast. Don't you nike the flowers I
picked for yon? Violet and I picked them all;
and I thought starry jasmine would comfort
you-it'e just like a number of bright eyes look-
ing out of all the green; atd doesn't it smail
nice ? I hope yen will be very happy at Sam.
merleigh," conbinued Ronald, "and that ye
will feel quite at home, and not fret too much
about your mother. Yau mist not, yen know,
really I • For if ahe is a good, unselfish mother
she will be so glad te know yen are hore."

Ronald had never had a rebuff in his life, for
even his Aunt Eleanor had only corrected himn
in an apathetic and goutle manner; therefore
when the new governess said in a harsh tone,
" Sir Ronald, I expect instant obedience. Stop
Lalking, and go immediately te your seat," ho
was conszcius of a queer constriction about his
littile heart, and ~~eihng very like moisture
approached his eyes, though it never quite got
there, for Ronald soldom cried. He cheored
up in a moment or two, saying ta himseoif that
Mis& Green 'was not what he.expected, and
that doubtlesE her sufferings had told on her
temper as well as her health, and that in con-
sequence it more than ever benoved him ta be
very gentle sud patient with her.

Miss Green ordered the carefully propared
wine-whey off the table, and partook heartily
of cutletm and muffins and crumpets, and aven
fin ally of black carrant jam.

Ronald once whispered te Violet during the
course of the gloomy meal. " Ies r head,
poor thing.-She's not consumptive, and of
course she don't want the wine-whey."

But Miss Green interrupted this confidential
little aside. " I allow no whispering at meals,
Sir Ronald.-Keep your hesd well up, and
don't hold your knife se low down."

Ronald sighed, and the muffin which he was
beginning te enjoy seemed suddenly te lose its
flavor It was not, however, until an hour
later that his faith in Miss Green was utterly
overthrown. He saw Jane carrying out of ber
room the painted screen over which ho and his
father had employed themselvei happiy dur-
ing the greater part of a certain wet and dreary
nhristmas. The soreen was followed by the

little table and by the amall vase of jas mine
and mignonette.

" Don't yen trouble attending ta her f nasty
old flint 1" said the injudicious Jane. " She
wants a solid table and noue of these jimoracke,
eh. Bays; and the screen does suffocate her,
she says. I knew you were troubling about
her no good, Sir Ronald,"

"Yeu may put the little table back by my
bedaide, Jane," said Ronald with gentle dignity.
"I should rather have missed it, for it always
held father's Bible and the Prayer-book with
his picture in it; and I kno w what l'il do with
the flowers. Give them to me."

The rejected fiwera were carriei tonderly,
but with rather shaky little banda, te a certain
empty room, which, empty as it was, held al
Ronald's world, and there placed under a port-
rai$.
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"There. muàt bo-two kinds of wo-

mon in the world as well ax two
kinds of men," thought Ronald
very sadly; but ho cheered up
when his mother's eyes emiled
down at inm.

CHAPTER Ix.

To a ceàtain extent Ronald had
reinstated Uncle Ben as a hero-
and ho had to own to himself that

.ho was a puzzling sort of hero,
with many discrepancies and many
weaknesses altogether inconsistent
to so glorious a charactor, but ho
accounted for these bv assuring
himself repeatedly that Uncle Ben's
body was but a wreck, riddled
through with sword wounds and
shot but that his brlght and cour.
ageous spirit ~till reigned victori-
Os.

It was dioleult. however, to form
any sncb theory with regard to
Mise Green. Ronald thought it all]
out most carefully, but in no one
particular could he discover heroic
traces in this gond lady. Her
straightforward and everydar his-
tory was revealed to him by Violet,
and ho soon discovered that Miss
Green had never beon very pour,
had mover known the hunger which
mouldy bread could appease, that
Be bad ne aged mother te share
ber hardly-earned crust with; in
short, that Miss Green belouged te,
a rather prospereus tribe of old-
fashioned governesses, that she bad
the honor of training many fam-
ilies of distinction, and had a nice
little nest-egg put up for the time
when she could work no longer.
Mise Green was one of those per-
sous who insiet upon obedience'and
who usnally get it, honce her suc-
cess with the parents of ber pupils.
She was a thoroughly conscienti-
eus and weil meaning woman, and
many children might have been
happy with her.-Bright children
who had known sorrow, who lived
together in the happy companion-
ship of brotherhood and Pisterhood,
might have got on with her, and
laughed merrily and been joyous
out of school hours, and have at-
tended to ber directions and taken
ber many rules in good part. But
ele was mot the woman to break in
the sensitive sud high epirited
child who was now given to her
charge. Ronald was not the lest
afraid of ber; it was literally im-
possible for him to feel that sensa-
tion towards any one; but ho was
thoronghly uncomfortable in her
presence. She rubbed him the
wrong way; she brought out the
worbt that was in him.

Ronald bd spent the eight years
of bis little life in the companion-
slip of a vely brave and generous
and honorablt.-minded uian; ho
had never been intimate with any
woman except old Durothy and
Mrs. Bebson. He was very fon-4
of these two, but ho considered
thom vastly inferior to hie father,
and hie father represented more or
legs ail other men to Ronald It
never occurred to Ronald that mon
could have small ways or do mean
things, or be anything but high-
spirited and generous and noble,
but he lad alwaye suepected that
w.imen were possessed of little

iicek l.sose. This hegathered from

bis intercourse with Mrs. Benson
and Dorotby. for his father had
been most careful to plant in the
boy's breast a feeling of chivalry
for ail women.-He had done this
by telling him of his mother, and
by showing him, with a thousand
little turne of speech and a thousand
little actions, bow her very weak-
nems-for she had been ill a long
time before ber death-had but
drawn out in.him love, and care,
and devotion to her. Ronald was
only eigbt years old. but his father
had already given him a code of
morals simple and explicit enough-

" Never, my son," ho would say,
"never at any tiine of your life do
anything to hurt a woman: thatis
the act of a dishonorable man and
eoward. Never, my son," ho would
also say. " do anything to lower
your own self-pet."

These esyinge of his father's
came back to the little boy now,
and helped him very much in bis
dealings with Miss Green. He wae
a very keciù little reader of charac-
ter, and he studied hIis govermess
a great deal. Many and many times
e reproved him for staring at ber,

Ho looked sway at once when eh'
made these complaints, and fixed
bis sweet eyes on the lesson book
ho could not master, ho was so
longing to be out romping in the
sutishine.

"It's plain she won't put herself
in my place, so I muet put myself
lu hers," ho muttered to himself on
one of these occasions ; " she can't
unuderstand what awful things
ddgets are. How still ehe site, and
when I looked at her just now to
find ont how she could remain so
many minutes without moving, ehl
did not like it-I saw sbe did not
like it. Weil, whatever happons,
I muet not pain her, for father
would not like that. A boy to,
hurt a woman would never do-
never."

"V Violet, you have said your task
very nicely; you May go out in
the gardon," said the governess.
"I Ronald will follow yon presently.
Sir Ronald, I observe that you are
murmuring to yourself. I can not
show yeu to learn y.our Words-
worth in that wsv. Yen are toi on-
deavor to retain the verses in your
memory withont whispering them."

[To be continued,]

MARRIED.
HUGHEB-LAURISA14NE.-At Belize In St.

Mary's Chnrch, by the Rector, mune 19,
Aifred G. Hughes to Emily P. Lauri-

sanne.
DIED.

sATLi.-Entered into the rest of Paradise,
on lunne 21ti, et 00w fay, C.B., Chrls.
tina, the beioved wife o Carles ayle.

- Grant ber Lord Eternal reut."
DOWLIIÇG.-On TtnesaY JUnLe 4t.h, at NO. 2

St James Terrace, Winche,,er, E g.,
Caroline JanA%. wlfe 0i the Bey. Theo-
dore E. Dowling, Iate Beotur of Christ
Church, et Stephen, CanaGa, aged 47,
whose body lis bban laid at rosi In
Hui siey churehyard, near LeicesLar.

May ho emaily and quickly learned
at your own home by Our practical course
or borne instruction.

Send for Our terms and commence et
once.

Addreas the
"CONDUCTOR SHOR THAND

INSTITUTE,"
d-81 et. John,. .B.

ST. CATHERINES HAL-L,
A UGUST, MA NE.

A Boarding and Day Sobeol for
Giris under the snuervision cf the Right
Bey. Henry A. Neefr, D D.

The 22nd Year begins Sept. 12th,
1889.

Address

10-13
MISS 0. W. ALLAN,

Principal

HOLIDAY EXCHANGES.
A Rector in the Maritime Prov-

inces would be glad to correspand with a
brother Clergyman, with a view to an ex.
change nt dattes during one or more of the
oummer monthËt Sound Churcernanahl
essental. Addres •• M.A." iLt Soott etreet,
Quebec. 4-tf

THE METHODISTS AND THE
CHURCH OF ENGLANDI

(Paper, go p.p.)
A Re iew of the position or Wesley and

of Weileyanism, (otherwise Methodism,
relatively ta the Church,) a moat useful
rract for gene rai cireulution.

Single copies 26o. Addrese
1-' . IRELAND

lachute. IP. Q.

PRIE8T WANTED
JOINT MISSION OF BAIE

VERTE and IDNISE,extent eight miles.
Three villages. Rapidly increasing popa-
lation. RaIlWaY coMmunication. Cheap
living. S.Ipend $750 . E ARZ

11-2 Amherst, k.s.

VACANT.
A Clergyman of moderate views

wanted. Salary $750 a year, Rectory and 5
acres or land. Appi1eatoa S wlli be received
by the wardens I2p to June ltLh.

wx. HUnsON,
C. SITr

Elohibut.), N.B., April 25th, 189. tar .

WANTED
The Rev. R. S. Locoie, M A., St,
Cathe l.ns, seekstemporary duty. Ri et
raierences. - l,st

WANTED
A CURATE, YOUNG, SINGLE,

Mualcal, for the ParlBh ar Weymouth, N.s.
Apply, with references, to the aentor,
s-tf REV. P. J. FILLEUL.

A 000D PLACE FOR A MUSIC
TEACHER

is alongside of the cunter of a
DITSON 0OMPANY MUSIC
STORE. A few hours of a.summer
tour may be profitably spent in
examining our exceptionally good
new publioations, ard selecting for
the f4l campaign.

Prom our eI-page list or books (which

piLaao ak for], we name a rew a,ok. out

Examine for singing and Chorus
Classes:

Song armon ots, $0 doz, Emerson.
Royal S1ngmr, (ldo ie $0 doi. !imerson.

meriean MaIe Choir, [$1 or $9 do]. Ten.
ney.

Je vah's Praise. [S or $9 doa. Emerson
Concert Selections. Emor $0 i>z]. Emer-

son.
Or our excellent cantatas:

Dairy Maid's Supper, [2W ets, $i.80 per dozi.
Lewis.

Rainbow Festival. [20 te, 81.80 doz. Lewis
Examine our superlor school Muaie

Book. I
Song Manual, Book L (80 et@, el doz,[ Hm-

arson.
Song Manual, Book 2. o40 eis, $AL20 dozen].

Emerson,
Song Manual, Blook 3 (50 ts,s.sLo dozqn.

Emierson.
United Volces. [0 lts. $Lso dos]. Enerson.
Kindergarten and Primary songs. [80 cite,

$3 dazen.
Dxamlne our new ]Piano Colleellons,
Popular Piano Colleeon. ($1]. 2r pieces.
Popular Dance Music Colleetion. [$1].

and many others. AIso,
ropular sang Collection. Ili]. a7 songe.
dong (iasl.(op* $1]. [Alto $1]J. 50 gongs
Olasa T'enor Songe. .$1 Bariue Sengs,

$1.
Any Book mailed for Retait Frice.
OLIVER DITSON COMPANY,'J

Boston.
C. H. Ditson & co., 887 Broadway, N. T.
J, E. Ditson & CO., 122 Cheenut st., Phila.

WANTED.
A Clergyman, experienced and

havIng thrc years Univeraity training in
the Arts Cour»p MoeGII, desire. Pari.h
wo,k as LocIM 2Fe,,en, or otherwise, dur-
Ing the monthscf Julyand Augnt. Go"

Ge erA. MoAreal. SaoUs,"n flnV

WANTED
An Assistant Priest or Deacon un-
married, A Sound Ohurchmsn- willana
and able ta do rougb, bard Mlsaionary
wor.

Correspond with the
9E. R E O . A .n O .B

49-tfReotor, Andover, q. B.

COX SONS, BUCKLEY & Co.,343 Fifth Avenue, New York, and Southampton Street, Strand, London
sainied ala., metal Work. Embrolderies.

Decorationo, aemorial Bras.es, Textule Fabrie.,Tapestries, &e. Tabletil ' w . carpets, &o.
Wood, Stone andi darbie Wosks. <1.

NEW DEPARTMEINT, Clerical Clothing, Surplices, Cassock, Stoles,
Robes, &c., &o.

XKFOETANT,-We have imade opecial arrangemente for importing loau t»
Canada. Cases are shipped every amonth byaur London Hou direct ta ur b okers La
Montreal, who forward prompty the différent gooda te their destination. Shipmenta
arc made up about the middle orleach month. Tme is saved by ordering rrom the New
York store

BISHOP RIDLEY COLLEBE
OF OFTARIO, LIMITED.

ST. CATEERINES.

A Protestant Oburch School for
BOys, in connection with the Church of
England,will Lie ojiened In the propertyr
weîlknow n as ISI'rlngbank," SU Cather-
ipese, Ont.. n September next 189.

Boys prrparea for matrienlatton with
onors lu au deparments, in any îiiver-

sity ; for entrance Into the Royal M Llitsry
College ; for entrance lnto the Learnecl Pre-
îesiions. There will bu a pecial Commer-
cial Department. Speclal attention paid
ta Physteiro~lture. Terme mioderato

For partleuira apply ta the Secrolary,
2s King Street, East, Tronto.
FRED. J. STEWART, Bec. Treas.

4-Imo

JUL-Y 10, 18?19. TERCHURGH G U A R 1IA .
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MISSION FIELD

JAPAN.

Under the titIe of "The Birthda2
of a Constitution the Tokyo co
respondent of The limes gave i
that journal, on March 22nd an
April 3rd, a graphie description o
the eeremonies and rejoicinga witl
which the promulgation of consti
tutional governmont for Japan wa
accompanied.
. " Twenty-one years ago the young
Emperor of Japan, restored to tem
porai power fron the seelusion
weil nigh smounting to entomb
ment, which had been endured fo
some eight centuries by his ancien
dymasty swore solomnly before th
nobles and territorial princess o
this Empire that, as one of th
leading principles of his futur
away, the ' government should b
conducted in accordance with pub
lie opinion and- popular representa
tion.' Of the earnestress of th
assurance ample proof was afforded
by the measures of the succeeding
decad. A*
length in 1801 the Emperor affirm
ed his original assurance by a re
script proclaiming that a complete
parliamentary system should b
carried into affect in the year 1890
During the interval thathas passc
since that declaration, as in th
period precoding it, the whol
course of Japan'e polity and method
of government has been directed to
the new order of things that is
destined te arise mext year undei
the terme of the Sovereign's prom
ise. In every step, every change
and every novelty that bas been
adoptêd from time to time as occa
sion required, the pilote of the Ja
panese ark of State have kept
steadily before them as thoir goal
the sound establishment of a a con
atitutional monarchy as understood
in Europe. That the task was no
easy one noue can doubt. It was,
indeed, surrounded with gravedifil.
culties and perils, amid which rash-
noms might be irreparable and error
fatal. Ooly by vigilance and fore-
sight of the highest order could the
knotty prhblem of enfranchising a
people that Lad emerged but yes-
terday, as it were, from the ehadow
of feudalism be approached with
any hope of succes. * *
Yeeterday (February Ilth) was the
anniversary of the birth of the Em-
peror Jimmu Tonno, the Soveroigu
froin whom sprang this oldest of
the world's dynasties, and who, ac
cording to the commonly received
chronology, began to reign in the
year 660 B.o. Yesterday, then, was
chosen as an auspicious day on
which the firat Monarch's descend-
ant, the Emperor Mutsuhito, might
fitly ratify his Imperial vow and
proclaim and give the new Consti-
tution to his subjects, * * *
Prier to yesterday's ceremony of
promulgation tha Emperor exeout-
ed a solemun oath in the Palace
Santuary, by which ho swore, in
the names of the great founder of
his Rouse and of his other Imporial
ancestors, that he would inaintain
and secur o from decline the ancient
form f government, and would
nover fail to be an example to his
subjeote in the observance of. the

TRE CETURCH GUKRDIL-N. Jt 089

new liw. Theon, after a shoit annot bat remove many diffiaul-
speech, couched in stately and tiês, especially in remote districts,
kingly language sud uttered with frôm the work of evangelization.

The fact that the Emperor has

r great dignity, Ris Majesty publioly made such a solemn declaration of
delivered the said w to ount hi subjects' religions liberty will

SKuroda, Tis Minister President of be almost as valuable as the liberty
n State. Thee are five in number, itéelf, as showing that the govern-

and are entitled respectively the ment no longer maintains the ex-
f Constitution of the Empire Of Ja- isting religions of Japan in their
h pan, the Imperial Ordinauce con- exclusive position.
- cerning the Hous of Peers, the What, however, is mare impres-
s Law of tiie Houses, the Law of sive than any of the provisions in

Election for the members of the detail ie the fact of the new Consti-
House of Representatives, and the tutiens' existence.

- Law of Finance. In the first, one (To bc Continued).
salient and interesting féature is the
care taken te affirm with emphatic

r brevity the time-honored doctrie - HLA RC U RT
t of the sanctity of the Emperor's tiO. nARCOUR
e title and the immutability of his
f dynaety. Thus, while the first ar- &
e tiole declares that his lino shall raun
e 'for ages eternal,' the second saysCL
s simply 'The Empeor ie sacred n ERICAL TAILORS AND
- inviolable.' Then follows a defini-
- tien of the sovereigu prerogatives, ROBE MAKERS.
s from which it appears that, while

the Emperor is to romain the source
of all laws, in that without Impe- CLEIRGYMEN requiring, Sur-

t rial approval no parliamentary plces, rtoler. Cas.cku, or Clerical Coilars,

- meaaures eau become law, the mak- p write or Cal ou ne.

ing of laws le to be the furction of GENTLEMEN requiring Academie
the Diet, and no law can be put Hooda. Barr isters' Gowns nr Baga, Q. 0.
into Torce wiLhout its assent, the Gowns or Baga, or Robes of any description
one exception on the latter point can procure tbem from us.
being that the Emperor roserves

e the power ' issûing ordinances in 43 KING STREIT EAS ',
e urgent cases, on behalf of the pub.

lie safety or welfare, when the Diet TORONTO.
is not sitting, but that such ordin- 49-tf
ances to romain law must be ap-
proved at next Parliamentary Se Spe eral Noti ce

- sion. In eucceeding articles it is WE ARE NoW BEADY To SUPPLY
laid down that the Emperor doter- E N IED O
mines the organisation of every Our New llprovd
branch of the administration, ap. GURNET HOT-WATER HEATERI

- pointsand dismissas all civil and
military officers, and fixes their Guaranteed More Ecnomical in fuel
salaries; that he has i he supreme Quicker in Circulation, and
command of the army ánd navy, Larger Heating Surface
and determines their organizations Than Any Boiler now Made.
and peace standing; and that it is
lie who makes war or peace, con- Contains all known Improvements /
cludes treaties, confere titles of no-
bility, rank, orders, and other Combines strength, Durabilty, and
marks of honor, and grants amnes- .
ties, pardons, and commutation of is Elegant i Appearance.
punishment. The rights and duties EASY TO MANAGE.
Sotsubjects are ziett lot fôrth. By
those it i determined, among other E. O. Curnev & Co.
things, that a Japanese subjoot'
while amenable to taxationsud te 385-387 St. Paul,
service in the army or avy, shall MONTREAL.
be frec from ahl illegal arrest, deten-
tion, trial, or punishment; that, ] dfl dw ard's
subjct in every case te the prSi-u
sions and limita of the laws, he shall Demiecated p
have liberty of abode and of change Conss o! Enttryt of aeE? and choice

go VEGT,&13rona dy or ttale; agroo- an
of abodt ; that hie house shal net VEany made rea for the ;ele ar s-

abet.the aite.
be entered or seArched against his rUra , Vt,

will; that the secrecy of bis letters and i, In its proportions of feuh-formera
and all his rights of property shal heat-formers aud minerai Malt, a most

h inviolate; sud tlat ha shall en. porfect diot

joy fredo m of rbligiôs belief, côt- rola SA= nR ALILGECEE8.

uistantly with tie datis of të euh- ts' U' #m'@o I 9bi u
joct aüd the premrvation of peac wHOLRALE DIPOT:
and order, as *t11 M liberty Of so Ut. Sacrammt Street, Montrel.

speech, writing, publication, public EDwADs»' EoOoxIO Cooruar- a vain-
me. ting, and associttion." able book-Post trie on application.

the bèaring of this great consti- 2o
tutional change upon missionary Canada Paper
wok is obviouB bath in what je ex- Paper makes 4 Whoil tanes
pred.Ed snd in what in involved. Meesud shouS:
Txheelait provision that all Ja- , sd and M ORAIG BT., MONTERAI
panise ettBjes shill enjoy freedot i roNT ST., TOROITO.
of reliigift belief, as weil as liber- Mls
ty of epedh, writing, publiêt¶on' , M LLS IWINDSOR ME
public meeting, and association, wineon Mil.. V . P.g,

NoTICE-SPECIAL.
We have no General Travelling

A ent in Ontario, and have had
n ne for months past. If any ap-
pliation for new, or for payment
of old subscriptions has béen made
by any one under pretence of boing
such agent, the parties to whom
such application was made will
confer a favor by immediatoly com-'
municating with

THE CHURCH BUARDIAN
P.O. Box 504,

Mont real

THE TEACHERS ASSISTAN T.

A Monthly journal doesigned to ex-
plain and illustrate the Institute
Leafleté for Church Sunday-

Schools.
Price only 30 cents per annum.

Brimfal of interestin matter on
every Sunday's Lesun.

No Sunday-school Teacher who
tries itwill care to be without it.

The Bishop of Toronto thus writes
respecting the Assistant i

t1 strongly oommend it to the notice or
the Olergy of the Diocese, hoping that they
wil proe ts itrouls.tion among their

Try it for the Year beginning witAh
Advent next.

Address nwsEnL & HUTOHIION, 78 King
street, East, Toronto.

THE INSTITUTE LEAFLET
'OS

Church Sunday -Schools.
Based on the well-known publica-
tions of the Church of England
Sunday-school Institute, London.

Used largely in ail the Canadian
Dioceses and heartily approved

by many Bishops.

iecommended by the isynodiroi Mon-
treal, Ontarloand Torontoand by the n-
ter-Diocesan sunday.- chool Conference
embracing Delogates from live diocosu

Nov In the Seventh year of' pnblication.

Prepared by the sunday-School Commit-
tee o, the Toronto Diocese, and pnbished
by Meurs. Ravioli & Huteh'n, Toronto,
at the low rate or six cente per copy, per
eannnm, The OHEAPEST LEAPLET In th
world. Moderato In toue, e sund in Church
doctine sud trtu., to thie prinoiples cf theo
Fra yr hock. New Series ou tho "Lite
If Ou1r Lord,"1 beglus with Âdvont noxt.

send for ample copies snd ai particulars
Addreas RowSELL & Hurcarson, 7a King

street, Eats, Toronto.

TELEPHüNE NO. 1906

TOW NSHEND'S
Bedding, Ôuried fair, Moes, Alva, Fibre
andCottonMattrasses. The Stem-tinder
wove wire Beain four quautie. Feather
Bede, Bolsto. Pillows. &o., 8U StJames
treetMontreaL

Davidson & Ritch ie
ADOCÂATS, BÂAZZBTrES, AN»

.. roMMEZs AETI ÂLAw,

190 ST. JAME STRIE,
MONTREAL.

JuIfr 10, 1889.
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DAME EXPRRIENCE
Has convinced many that to use
any of the substitutes offered for
the only sure-pop and painless corn
cure is attended with danger. Get
always and use none other than
Putnam's Painless Corn Extractor,
at druggists.

Edward Morrow, living near
Bradford, Pa., while plowing lat
faIl, lost a $26 wad of greeubacks,
which bis son plowed up a few days
since as good as ever.

CONSUMPTION CURED.

An old physician, retired from.
practice, having had placed in his
bande by an Eat India missionary
the formula of a simple vegetable
remedy for the speedy and perma-
nent cure of Consumption, Bron-
chitis, Catarrh, Asthma and all
throat and Lung Affections, also a
positive and raical cure for Ner-
vous Debility and alNervous coin-
plaints, after having tested its won-
derfalcurative powers in thousnnds

of cases, bas felt it his duty te make
it '<nown te bis suffering fellows.
Actuated by this motive and a desre te
rei eve humnan sufflrIng, I wIll send free of
charge, to ail who desire IL. ths recipe, lu
Gex man. Frsnch or EnglIsb, vith full dir-
ections for Preparing or using. Sent by
mail by addresAing wth stamp naming
tUspar WA. Nona, 149.Pcwer1g .Btock
echasNer, Y. 25-18-eow

Reduce your gas bills '5 per cent.
Secret for one dollar, read an adver-
tisement which a Brooklyn man
answered. He received this terse
reply by return of mail: ' Burn
ke-osene.'

One of the reasons why Scott's
Emulsion has snob a large sale is,
because it is the best. Dr. W. H.
Cameron, Halifax, N.S., says: " I
have prescribed Scott's Emulsion of
Cod Liver Oil, with Hypophosphites,
for the past two years, and found
it more agreeable te the stomachl
and have better resuits from its use
than any other preparation of the
kind I bave ever used." Sold by
al[ Druggists, 50c. and $1.00.

Whittier. it a said, fals asleep
in bis chair when visitera begin te
praise bis poetry.

TO THE DEAF.
A person cured of Deafness and

noises in the head of 23 years'stand-
ing by a simple remedy, will send
a description of it Free to any Per-
son who applies te Nicholson, 1'V
McfDougal street, New York.

If yo happen te see a small boy
chasing a bumble bee you well
know when he yells that he bas
caught it.

Mrs. R, H. Russell, of New York
City, writes: Minard's Liniment
cured me in ten days of a long
standing case of Rheumatic Gout.
W. bave aise used it for aore throat
sud erysipelas. It is ail that iL is
recommended. Please send me two
dozen at once by express, as we
can't keep bouse withont it.

The measure of our saccess is in
proportion as we satisfy God.

di

DO YOU SHACE THE RESULTS

Why not use other people'a brains
as well as your own in order te
lessen life's wo k- and eapecially so
when the coming hot weather will
make-life a burden te those who
have to do laborious bouse work?
The very word " Pearline " sounds
elean and sweet enough te recom-
mend even a poorer article. But
" Pearline " does as clean and as
sweet work as its name impliee.
Now if there be a housekeeper
among the thousands of Witnes
readers who has hitherto lived so
far beneath ber privileges as not te
have used " Pearline," surely she
will at once parchase a packet and
test what it will do for ber. "Pear-
line " represents brains. That is, it
is the product of long and bard
processesof thenght, investigation
snd experiment. Yen sre invited
te share the results.-From New
York Witneas, June 12th, 1889.

The sublimi' 1, cf wisdom 18 te do
those thinga living wbieh are te be
desired when dying.

W. Mailman, of Obio, merchant,
says à " When customers corne in
who can't remember the name of
Minard's Liniment, they ask for
medicine we can't do without, or
the rheumatism killer. No fanily
will be without it after one trial.

GET AND CIRCULATE

The Chur nli 114 er Way:.",

A Tract for Paroch ial use; treat
ing of the chief pointe of the
Church's System, and admirably
adapted te answer the questions of
those outaide Rer fold regarding it,
Prepared for the Board of Missions
of te Diocese of Minnesota, by ton
Clergy-three of whom are now
Bishops. Temperate, sound and
good. Price le. per copy.

Address:
REY. A. B. GRAVES,

Or REV. F. R. MILLSPAUGH,
Minneapolis, Minn

Or BEY. E. C. BlILL,
Pari bault, Minn.

Please mention this paper ln ordering.

Excelsior Package

Are unequalled for &mplicity of use
Beauty of Color, and large amount

of Goods each Dye wil color.

These color, are supplied, namely:
Yenow, orange Eosine, (Pink) Bismarek

Scarlet Green, tark Green, Light Blue,
Navy lue, Seal Brwn Br'wn, Biack,
Garnet, M eta, Biats, Plu Drab, Pur-

ole tým"aroon, Old Gold. Cardinal,

The aboya es are proïared for silk,
Woel, Cetton, lea$herE a rP pr, Ban-
et Wood Liquida, and ail kinds e! Ranciôor "' Ô 5 cent. a o.

byallrt-clau ste and Gro-
cet s anti WhoIesaia bY

TUE EXCELSIOR DYE C-
C. H ARRTON & 00.,

10-tf Cambridge, King's Co

11,000 COPIES ISSUEI
"Reaso s for Bing a Ghurohnian.'
By the Reu. Arthur Wilde Little
Rector St. Pau's, Portland, e,

Neatly bound in Cloth, 282 pages, Price
$1.10 by mail.

Oe o the most perfect instruments for
seunti Instruction ccucernlng the Cburcb
that has been offered to Churchmen. The
whole ten er o the book lu courteens,

kidytduxuble. Thia book ougbtto be
l the haudso! every Churchnian. of all
books upn tht. Important subjeet it l the
mont readable. It laspepular and attract-
ive in style. ln the bot sense. We com-
mend it ost eartil to ever lergyman
for personal helpati paroeh iaiuse. We
veniti, if vs couid, place a copy lu te
hands ef every member cf the Euglsh-
speaking race. And vs are assured. tha.
once begun, it wilI be read wlth intsrsst
freux preace tecnlusion. No botterts
book coutia feround for a 'Wass of aduits,
whe tiesire te glve a reasort for their faltb.
anti be Chnrchmsll ln rsallty.- (lAurcN
Record.

THE PATTERN LIFB.-Lessons
for the Children from the Lite of our
Lord. Bf W. Chatterton Dix. Illus-

trtd rite, $1.50.
At the and o eacb chapter are questions,

and al i written in a simple and Interest-
ingstyle sultable for cIlidren, and a most
valuabte aid te any mother who cares to
train ber children ln religions truth.

SADLER'S COMMRNTARY ON
ST. LUXE, which bas been se anxlously
lorke fer, bas at last been Issuei, an.
ortiers eau new ha filleti promptîr.
Price SaC ncluding gostage. It ls
larger than the prece ng volumes ef
hi Commsntari, and lit solt idfty cents
higher.

TEE GOSPEL AND PEILOSO-
PHY.-Tbe Bey. Dr. DIxs new boo.-
Being a course of lectures delivered ln
TrIdit? Chapel Now York, han been re-
celveti, Frice t15.0

PLAIN PRAYERS FOR CHTT-
REN.-By the Rev. Geo. W. Douglas,
D.D., la the bout bock of privato devo-
tiens ferch Idren. Pries 40 cents, cleth,
and 25 tenta paper covers-

The above may be ordered fro t
ne Young chareltn. .c.,

MlwaukeeWl.-

Or through the hurch Guardatan.

SPECIAL PREMIUM OFFERS 1
Fer TURNE new Subscriptions Bo-

oompanied by remittance cf
83.00: canon Wilberforce's
"Trinity ofBevil," -Prico 500

For NIN n ew Subscribersand9
Rev. Dr. Dixs ermons fChrist
at thc Door cf tic Hesrt."
Prio $1. 5.

For TWBLVX new Sabscribers snd
$12: Biahop Littlejohn's valu-
able work, " The Christian
Ministry at the end of the 19th
Century." Price I 2.50.

GEORGE ROBERTSON
ST. JOHN; . B.

CHOICE TEAS
A SPECIALTY.

Flnest tirocerles.
JAVA AN» MOOEA CoFFEs,

FRUITS, PnIsEavznD JELLIES. &o
Retail StPre,-6E Prince Street,

Wbolesaie Warebonse-lo Water at
GeO. BOBERTSON.

N.R.-rfrdere trom all parts promptlyexe-
cuted.

SUB13SO RI BEf
- TO THE -

If yon would have the most complets and
detalled account o! CHURH MATTERS
throughout THE DOMINION, and alsin-
formation ln regard to Churen w ork in th,'
United States, England and eisewhere.

B bacript 1>n par annum (in advance,) i.0
&ddreas,

L. H. DAvLUMON, D.L.,
Stirvo0a AN») PROPaIETOR,E l'von sn P orein

*BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY,
.Nr oProoppr.adTi fore Obrobs

wARR1ANTEl,. Cataloguesent Pros.

VANDUZEN & TIFT. Clscloeati O.

MENEELY & COMPANY
WEST TROY, N. Y., BELLS

ravorably known t c he public sin 
1826. Chirch, cha c, Scino 0 ireAliar
suWad othr bu»l. ,decCmeis And lealr

SUCCESSORS PNSLYMYEUs TO Te
BL R MAN UFACTURINGC

gtNo Duty on th~irch

l10ton R. Meneely Bell Co.
SUCCEssoRS TO

MENEELI A KIMBERLY,
Bell Founders,

TROY, N.Y., U.S.A.
Manufature a oupcorlfoSIW oiag

Speciale attention given te taaOKned bube
Ottaicenes secnt free toparflos needingb.rl

"THE TOUNI CHURCHUAN.

Single subscription, sec per year. la
packages or 10 or more copie@,s54o per copy.

MONTELI
Single subscriptions, 2e. In packages o

10 or more conies, Ojeo per oopy. Advano
payments. 

-

" THE SHEP1ERD'S ARMS.'
A B'andaêmeiu fiuttrati Payer o h

In packages o! le or more anpissS8c per
pear per cepy.

MONTEL? I
In packages 1oo per year per eopy. Ad

vance payment.
Addrems orders to
The Tonug t'hnreman company,

Milwaukee, WL.
[Or through this office.]
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"KING OF PAIs

PAINS - Externai and In-
Cu res ternal.

s8n" C°ntmentonsq
nesor t .Joi te sprains, stra ssur

H eais o drackd
Mr -M
BEST STABLE REMEDY IN

THE WORLD.
a Rheumnatismt Nenralgia,ijure S oarsenesa, sere Throal,

Croup, ]Ip tberia and all kindred afnie.
tiens.
Large Bottle / Powerful Remedy 1

Most Economical l
a it costa but 25 cents.
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TEMPERANCE COLUMN.y

TEE WOBK OF LAW IN TEM-
PERA NCE REFORM.

Public opinion i New England
is reaching a different conclusion
from that once held by the tom-

perance reformers. Massachusetts,
Rhode Island and Connecticut have
been compelled to repeal prohibi.
tive iaws in the form of statutes
because the people were not Satis
fied with thoir oporation, and the
roeif attcmpt lu Mafssachusetta ta
put p obibition l tho constitution
of the .tate has been rejected by
the best and most conservative
part of the community who were
compolled to jin with the worst
clases to secure Ibis end. The
question which sober people have
to face i whether the legal e-e
s.ources for suppressing intemper-
ance are exhausted. Prof. John P.
Gulliver, who bas watched the
course of temperance legialation in
Massachusett~ and Connecticut for
the last twenty-five years, and has
had a band in all the reform move-
monte, may be taken as a fair re.
presentative of the change which
has taken place in public opinion.
ln the June Andovor roviaw, ho
takes broad ground as te what can
be don and what cannot be done
in this matter. He doas not sec
that restrictive law can accom-
plish any more than is done now.
If further legislation is attempted
it must notviolatethrec conditions.
It must not attempt te furnish a
substitute for industry, order, and
good homes. It must not aim te
Bave the vicions hy violating the
rights of the virtueus. t muet nt
prohibit what is not plainly pro-
hibited by the law of God. It la
because temperance legislation lias
attempted te go beyond theze condi.
tiens that it bas failed to command
public confidence. Dr. Galliver's
conclusion is " that a law against
adulterations of all kinds, such as
every governmont owes to its citi-
zens, such as Las long existed in
Denmark and other Scaudinavian
countries, might offer an experi
ment which la worth trying as a
temptrance measure." In other
words, logislation in favour of tam.
perance eau only be successful
when it is net special but in accord
'with the wholesome movement of
society, and the way te Over-
come intemperance lia partly to
use present restrictive law to the
full extent of its limite, and partly
to supplement it by the social in-
fluences which counteract the
attractions of the dram*shop and
influence people on the positive
side of character. It i. this kind of
effort which the Church Temper'.
ance Society has endorsed from the
beginning and it is a good sign that
intelligent mon like Dr. Gulliver,
who have had large experience of
other methods of reform, have fin-
ally come to work for temperance
on a broader and more thorough-
going basis.

BIGHTROUSNESS IN TRADE.

There are two standards of right-
tousnesa in trade-the standard of

mammon and the standard of Christ.
As Ion g as the man adopta the
standard of mammon, his gôods
May increase, but it romains etein-
àlly true that he who maketh haste
to be rich shal not be innocent. He
who adopta the standard of Christ
will quite as probably grow rich,
also, but there will be no shame
and sorrow with his riches. But
if he dies a poor man in his inte-
grity, he will still be happy, for
even in this life his reward will bo
a hundredfold more blessed.-F.
W. Farrar.

Up thon, with speed and work;
Fing ease and self away;

This îs no time for thee to sleep,
Up, watch and work and pray I

-oratius Bonar.

Be.t cure for solda, conb, consn p
tion, ithe o1d vegetable Pnimonary Bal
sam." Otier Bros. & Co. Boston. For s1
a large boiLe ur, prepad.

TORONTO - HAMILTON-
WE WANT Â CANVASSER OR
CANTASSERS (Lady or Gentle-
man)-for Toronto, Hamilton,
and neighborhood. Good
Commission te right party.'

Addres this office.

LONDON, ONT.
CA NVASSER WANTED FOR

LONDON CITY, and adjoining
Towm. Address this office.

OTTAWA, ONT
WE REQUIRE A CHUROHMAN
or Churchwoman to solicit Sub-
scriptions to this paper in
Ottawa and neighborhood.

Good Commission.
Addres s

THE CHURCH GUARDIAN,

P.O. Box, 504,
MONTREAL.

SEND TO
eu

"CHURCH IUARDIAN " OFFICE,

]FO A 0co Or TEk FOLLOWIIqQ

ALSO,

"METHODISM versni THE
CHURCH, or WHY I A

- METHODIST," answered y
a Layman. Price 150.

Every Churchman should have the
foregoing.

SUBSCRIBE for the
CHUROH GUARDAN.

M. 8. BRGWN a C0.,
ESTALISHD A.D. 1sm.

JXWELLERS & StEBSTHS;
-lEIALEEsa 111-

oreb Plage au lietai ALtar rurln.
B=re.

(18 Granville st.,Ralifai, .8,
The frlowing well known clergymen have

undly permied their names tuo nsed as

rhe en. Canon Edwin Gipin, D.D., Arcb-
dacon of Nova Scotia, aifrai

The Rev. Canon Brook M.A., Prosident
King's colege, Windsor, N.S.

The Bev. C. J. B. Bethune, MA., Head
Mfaster Trinity Colege Sool, Port Hope,
Ontario.

The Rev. E. S. W. Pentreath. Christ
Church, Winnipeg, Man.

Prices an be had on application.

A GREAT CHANCE.
A Library for Every Churchman.

The Church Identified. By the Rev.
W. D. Wilson, D. D., 2imo. eloth, SI
pages.

Reasons for Baing a Churchman.
By the Rv. A. W. Littie. 8'h thon-
sand. Smo. oloth, 2s9. pages.

The Sceptic's Creed. A review of
the rpular aspects ormodern anbhe.
Byth a ey. Nevlson Lamaine. 2ima.
loth, 170 pages.

The Papal Claims, considered in
th 1-tof Sari ptnre and Hlstary.

Wlth an lntroductory by the Rlit v.
G. F. Seymnour. ST. lima. ciath, 195
pages.

The Doctrine of Apostolical Succes-
sion. Wi'h an Appendis on the En-lal Orders, By the Bey. A, P. Forci-
val. 21ma, closh, 146pages,

The Lives of the Apostles, their
Contempaarles and uccossora. 78,
F. A. CanIfleld. WIth an Introduction
by the Bev. S, Baring-Gould, 2ma,
a.otb, 2f7 pages.

English Chnrch History. By Char-
lotte M. Yonge. 24mo. cloth, 217 pages,
minstrated.

The Principles and Methods of In-:
struotion as A p lied ta SnnIdnr Shool
Work. B William H. Groser, .S. 6th
edition. axan. aloth.282 Pagea.

Books whicb have inffuenced me.
Byt - ive rominentjrublc mon o!
England. ith thousend. uoma..pgreh-
mont papor. Mf pagea.

The Churcli Cycioped'a. A Dic-
tionary or Ohnrah Doctrine, Historv,
Orgai n and tuat. By eR. A.

A.Bna.fva. oloth, Sdi pages.
spocially selected to cover ail points on
hi evry intelligent Churahman should

The regniar price of these books, all new
or new ditions, la $10. They are oafbrod
for 5.Specal sale.; not suppliaet at this
rate serate . Bond orders promptly.
BnppYimt4K 100 set&.

JAMES POTT & CO.,
14 and 16 Astor Place, New York

Drink, weary Pilgrim, drink, I say
St, Leon drives all ills away.

MONTrzt., 8th May, 1888.
A. PoULIN, Esq., Manager St. Leon

Water Co., Montreal:
DEAn Bxa,-It aflbrds me mrat Coeasr

to stato that rccently I bave usod St Lean
Water (as por faur printed direction), with
the mot gratifyi.ng resulta.

Prom tmy exprinoe I en conscien-
tionsiy recommend the Water as invaina.
bie.

Yonl rund
H. MACDIARMID.

T1IS PER emae ma

TH ICQURCU GUAB DIA r,
A Weekiy Newspaper.

EON-PARTISAN lINDEPENDEi'N-

la published every Wedndar l= Lnb
Interenaio! the o.. arehaet Engla

lu Canaa, amu an upart'. Land
sud the North.Wo.t.

Ipeelas correpndent la dlffteren

OFFICE;

igo St. James Street Montreal.

(Postage in Canada ani U. H. [rue.)
If Paid (tr,tiyin advanee) - 31.00 por ai
If net.opaid - - - - - - - 1.50 per aa
ONU YBARTOCIRGY - - - -- - 1.

ALL Snpecn.rTrowsContinued,[N L§FI

ORDERED OTRERWISE BEFOBE DA'i.
OF EXPIRATION OF SUBSCEIPTION.

RErITTANOEB requested by P O S T

OFFICE ORDER, payable La L. H-
DAVIDsON, otherwIse at»ubscriber's rtsh

Receipt acknowledged by change of labe
Il special receipt required, atamped an
velope or post-card nocesary.

In changing an Address, send the
OLD as well as the NE W

Address.

ADVETISING.

TRa GUARDAA having a CIRCULA.
TION LARGELY IN EXOC5Ss OF ANY
OTHER CHURCH PAPER, and extend-
ing throughout the Dominion, the North-
West and Newfoundland, will be ronnd
one o! the best medlums for advertising.

RATEM.

jet insertion - - oc.par lino Non aroi
Each ubsequont insortion - 5c. per line
S montha - - - - - - - 75c. par lino

6 monthz------ -- $1. "

12 month. - --- - - - --2.00 "

MAnAIAGE and SIRTE NoTnaus, Wo. omet

insertion. DEATa NoTICmS fret.

Obituaries, Complimentary Resolution,
Appeals,Acknowledgmenta, and othersim
lar matter, ioa. par lino.

- ai tNotteoa muai ba prevatd

Address torrespondence ana Commua
eations ta the MEditor

r. o Bo s. .'
Exohansgas ta, P.O RoxîSOS8, Montroal.

à
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. NEWS AND, NOTE,
TEE BURLINGTON'S "ELI."

The formerly popular - Vestibule
Fast "Eli" Train of the Burlingtoi
Route bas been resumed betweer
Chicago and Kansas City, St. Jo.
seph and Atehison, leaving Chicagc
daily at 5:30 p.m. The Burlington'a
Vestibule Trains te Omaba, Denver
and St. Paul will continue as before.
They are the best trains between
Chicago and the points mentioned.
Tickets can be obtained of any ticket
agent of connecting lines, or by ad'
dressing P. S. Eustis, G. P. & T.
A., C., B & Q, R. R., Chicago, Ill.

We Christians sbould bail all'ef.
forts of every sort for making men
nobler, bappier, botter physically,
morally, intellectually; but let us
not forget that thoro is,. but one ef-
fectual cure for the world's misery,
and that is wrought by him who
bas borne the world's sins.

AlViLxE To mOTEs.

Mrs. WINSLOw's Soothing Syrup
should always be used for children
teething. It soothes the child,
softens the guas, allays ail pain,
cures wind colic, and is the best re-
mody for diarraoea. 25o a bottte.

Constant success shows us but
one side of the world, for it sur-
rounds us with fltterers who will
tell us only our merits, and silences
aur enemies, from wbom alone we
might learn our defects.

G a d DiabQei Jee(

F ' y free from starch
Six a t sians sud clergymen
who pay p charge.Forailfamily
uses t - nais ur "Health Flour."

it. pl free. Send for circulars
te FBw A RE .na Watertown. N. Y.

Life's field will yield as we make it
A harvest of thorns or flowers.

DoN'T BE FoOLE.-When you
require a worm expeller ask for
Nelson's Cherokee Vermifuge and
taire no other. Always reliable
nd pleasans to take.

A travelling agent writes us that
ho was confined to his bed five
weeks with rheumatism, and after
all remedies failed used Minard's
Liniment internally and externally
and was cured in ton days.

Andrew King, Proprietor Metro-
politan stables, Halifax, writes that
he was confined te the house for
several weeks with rheumatic gout,
could net touch his foot to the floor;
after trying ail other remedies ap-
plied Minard's Liniment and it
cared him in a few days. He says
ho believes it is the best Liniment
in the world for man or beast.

Wisdom consists in knowledge te
discern, skill to judge, activity te
prosiecute.

To FAnmRs AND HonsumAN.-
Minar d'8 Liniment, the great horse
and cattle remedy, cures bruises.
sprains, soreness, lameness, stif-
ness, swellings, scratches, colie,

cramps, stoppage of bowels or urin-
ary organs; and relieves all pain-
ful ailments to live staock as require
internal and external remedies.

Once to every nation, comesithe
moment to decide, in the strife of
trnth with falsehood, for the good
or evil side.-Rowland.

MAKE A NOTE OF THIS.

Pain banished as if by magie.
Polson's Nerviline is a positive and
almost instantaneous remedy for
external, internal or local pains.
The must active remedy hitherto
known falls far short of Nerviline
for potent power in the relief of
nerve pain. Good for external or
internai use. Buy a 10 cent sam-
ple bottle. Large bottlo 25 cents,
at ail druggists.

CHAP MEDICINE CHEsT.-For
Lumbermen, 1or sailors, for miners,
for hunters, for factories, for farm
ers, Miuard's Liniment, Minard's
Honey Balsam, Minard's Family
Pille. These threu valuable rome-
dies will cure nearly ail diseuses
the human familv are liable to.

A SEASONABLE AND VALU-
ABLE PAMPHLET.

Communion Wine.
À CriticalExamination of Scripture

Words and Historic Testimony,
BY TRE

Rev. Edw. H. Jewett, S.T.D.
Published by The Churoh Review

Association, N. Y., Pricoe 25c.

The Bishop of (JonnectIcut says: " I have
read your admirable articles on Commu-
nion wine with great pleasure and Instruc-
tion. Youhave it seems to me settled the
queit on beyond the possibility of further
argument."

Bishop Seymour Baya: "It Io convining
and cruhing."

In ordering please mention this adver-
tiBement in he

Tai CauRn Guan»IAS,
190 st. .ames Street,

PRICE 50 CENTS.

KALENDAR FOR 1889.
Contains the English Table of Lessons
Edward VI Prayer Book, $1.00; Mor. gilt

31.50.
Churchman's Private Prayer Book, M0c.
Tglet LO Certificata« for Holy Baptisai,

Ce-atian and Fira Communion, witb
Ervalapea $L20 dam.

Sundayhehool Leafiets, 10c. per annum.
illustr Mgazines, fr Sunay-Schcola

Charitable ittuftionsB andi Homes, lic. k

omp e hurch5. ee r' Register

W R & 00.,
25.3m 10 Spruce street, New York

COIPLEXION
S pimp froe rations. Fa

sale by f a.a ss ... dugita Or malld for W OttI R in stampe b.
J.A.rozzo.4r

0 'lFR- " D "" Lti.M
Montreal Stained Glass Works.

CASTLE & SON,
Artists In English Cen-
ventonat u Antique,
Leaded and Mosala--

Marnoral Stained
Glass.

*0 Bleury Street,
Montres], P.Q.

and Fort Covinto
NovYr

Church of En gland Distrib-
utln g Homes,

Sherbrooke, P.Q., "GIns's HoME
for Girls, and "BENioN HOME"

for Boys.

Chldren cnly alloved ta go ta Members
of the Ouorcl. ApplIcant r dren
should send or bring reeren rm their
Minister. Information cbeerfully givon
upon application.

Mzs. OsGOOD, Matron, " GIbb's Home.
Ms. BREADON, Matron. " Bnyon

48-tf " Home..

ADVERTISE

THE CHURU GUARQI&tt
HY &IR TH 

«est Medium for advertising
BEING

the mont extensively Cirenlated

Cburch of EIngland Journal

IN THE DOMINIONQ

IT REACRES EVERY PART OF
THE DOMINION.

UAfMS MODE ATE.

Address

THE "CHURCH GUARDIAN,"
190 St. James Street. Montrea

TUE EnarsTra

HARRIAGE LÀW DEFENCE
0SSOCIÀTION.

1 CONNEOTION WITK TEE OKURGE OF

ENGLAND IN CANADA.)

PABont
The Mout Rev. the Metropolitan of

Canada.
Hon. Sxa.-TBAB.

. .Davidson, Bsq., M.A., D .CL.
Montreal.

This Society was formed a t the last Pro
vinotal Syncd, to upbold the law, cf tbe
Chnrch and assit in djstributl iterature
xplana thereo. Memberp fee onIy

nominal,~~ vi. 5cns uar~on@ frqm

NO TASTE! NOt SMELLI l
NO' NAUSEA 11!

PUTTNER'S
EMULSION

OF

Cod
WITH

Liver Oil
HYPOPHOSPHITES
AND PANCREATINE

Is largely prescribed by pliveicians
for Nervous Prostration, Wasting
and Lnng Diseases.

PUTTNER'S
EMULSION

bae especially proved offloacious in
cases of weak and delicate children
and those who are growng fst.
For women who are debilitated,
caused by nursing. family cares,
over work or troubles peculiar to
their sex. For invalids rooovering
from sickness it is of the groatest
benefit.

Puttner's Emulsion is sold every•
where for 50 cents.

BROWN BROS., & CG.,
.Druggists,

HALIFAX, N.3

PAROCHIAL

Missions to the Jews Fund.

T PATRONs .- Arobblshap cf Canterbury.
,EarlNelson,Bishops cf Landon,Wincbastsr
Durham Lincoln, Salisbury, Chichester
LIchdldl Newcastle, Oxford, Traro, Br-
ford. Macras, Fredericton Niarra Onta-
rio, Nova Scotia, and Blyth of ahe u bbrch
of England in Jerusalem and tbe East.

PRESIDENT:-The Dean Of .Lchfteld
D.D.

CANADIAN BRANCH.
rresiaent:i

The Lord Bishop of Niagara.

Committee : The Archdeacon of
Guelph, The Archldeacon of Kings-
ton, The Provost of Trinity College,
Vcry Rev. Dean Norman, Rev. J.
Langtry, Rev. A. J. Broughall,Rev.
J. D. Cayley, Rev. E. P. Crawford,
Rev. O. H. gockridge, Rev. G. C.
Mackenzie, L. H. Davidson, D.C.
L., Q.C.

Honorary Secretary : Rev. J. D.
Cayley, Toronto.

Honorary Treasurer : J. J. Mason
Esq., Hamilton, Treasurer D. & F.
Mission Board.

Diocesan Treasurers: The Sacre-
tary-Troasurers of Diocesan Synode

Honorary Diocesan Secretaries:
Nova Sootia-Rev. W. B. King.

Halifax.
Predericton-Rev. F. W. Vroom,

Shediae. a

Toronto-Rev. J. D. Cayley, To-
ronto.

Montreal-L. H. Davidson, D.C.L.,
Q.C.. Montreal.

Ontario--Bev. W. B. Carey, King-
ston.

igarsa-Rev. Canon Sutherland,
Hamilton.

Huron - Rev. C. G. Mackensie,
FBLartfoId.
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Tht. powder noyer varie&. A onarvbl c
purly, air'et and whoeSomnesa. Mori
:oonom igauf thé ordinary hindB., anc
canno sold in ooetition wiih the mul
titude of low teni, short weight alum or
ro hate wders. Boid t5al in éos

BA aL BÂKiNOa PGom .. 16Wall 81L,
New York.

University
or

King's Colleste
WINDSOR, N. 8.

PATRON:
ETwE ABOKRB5EOouO 0ANTEBURY.

Visitor and "President of the Board of
Governors:

in Lo Bis oP or »ioVA SOOTIA.
ornor ex-r Mcio, ROpresnilng-Synod o

New Brunswick :
TIEIMEToPOLITAN.

Acting President'of the.ColSle
TEm REV. PRO..WILLETs. MA. D.C.L.

PDOFESUIONAL!STAFF :

Glassioo-Rev. Pr( f. Willet, MA., D.C.L
Diviclty uoludilng Pastoral Theology-The

Be. Professoa Vroom, M A.
MatbaatioI, iPe dl Enginering and

1Natura PhiLluprsofér Butler, B .X.

Chemistry. Géolcgy, and Mining-Professor
Kennedy, M.A.,B.A.Ba., .G.B.

Emgliab Liienalure, PolltOBi Economy
wth Lgc-Perofor Roberts, MA.

Modern Laml ages - Professor Joneus. M.
A., Ph. L).

LicTunas a:.

Leeturer in -Oet-The Rov. F. Part-
rIdgeD. •geIe

Lecturer in Ecoleiasutioal Polity and Law.

Leoturer in B.blcal Exegéeis.

Other Professiolal Chairs an' Lecture
ships are under consideration.

t hoa rn T l j b D lv1I
t ý SBoblar shi e of

years. DaodoU these theré are: One BiN-
mmy g:xbblttn O; Tbniè STECVENqSO3Ç

soience Soholarh àOne McAw-
L O? Bébiew Prise $ I;ne A OQSWLL

Béholansbip <$120, open focr Candi dates fbr
BoU Ordero;Orne MOOÂwlnl Teotimoils6l

Bchloarshtp (8) One AKX1 H eatorioal
Prise - )ne Âi,xoN.WicLarnRi) Tasta-
monla ); One HALiBuRToN Prise ($20;
Onse COG@WLL Cickt prisé. The nece -
cary ogpOIIUi of' Board,ý Boocls, &o., aver-
"oe $5s per annuru. Nuxnfated atudents

de m er tun fées. These nonma-
S uer, ore open t0 aIl Mati-

ollitedSud6flto, ana are worth &bout $»0
for Ué thfio e course. Ail Matnieu..

la& Studeutas are rueto résidé lu col,
lop nalois upectally exempted. The Pro-

fowde reide wi7in the limita of the Uni-

"T"E 6"."1. TE BOOOL la situated
witbin the limita of the Universiy orounds

seon t EMrbed by the Board Of Governors.
yor A.MlçDAn and full information ap-

ply to the

REV. PROF. WILLETS,
Actig-Predemt King's Oallege,

Windsor, Nova Sootia

c ARMS m"t MIL& SOLD
Il&a IUjo&M Ek'&bm u&

(PREFATORY NOTE BY THE

MOST REVEREND THE METROPOLITAN.)

"Manuals of Christ'en Doctrine"
A COMPLET E SCI0EMEOF BRADED INSTRUCTION FOR

SUND$YlSCHOOLS

RJi. WALKER GWYNNE,
Rector of Si. Mark's Church. Augusta, Maine.

EDIT3D BT TRI

RIGHT REV. W. C. DOANE, S.T.D.,
Bishop of Albany.

LEADING FEATURES.
1. The Chiroh Oatechisra the basi8 thruhut
2. Rach 8= .an d Suuday of the ObiTinYear han lis appropriato, lesson.

8 Torre fuoraMddie and Senior. esch Sunday havir g
the same eson nall grade, hU making systeinatie and general cat echisin g
praetiabe.

4. Short Soripture readin and texta appropriate fcr each Sunday's laeon.
5. Speolal teanhing T Cat-holle Ohurch (treated historically lu six les-

gens, Cnfira1on,1 ýLiturgicalC Worsh. p, Pm d theé H iaor ca the P rayer Book.
Sosa of the 0d and New Testament, In tabular fora, for constantreferene.

7. Lii ono sooks for Further Study.
&Prayero for Ohildren.
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New Edition
THOROUGHLY REVISED, WITH ADDITIONS,

And adapted for use in both the English and American Churehes.
INTRODUCTION BY TMI

YERY RV. R. W. CHURCH, M.A., D.0.L,, Dean of Bt. Paul'

PRPARATORT NOTR TO CANADIAN EDITION BY THE

Most Rev. The Metropolitan.

JAMES POT7 & CG, CHURCH PUBLISHERS,
14 and 16 Astor Place, New York.

ROWSELL & HUTCHISON,
TORONTO, CAN DA.

BRYAN MAUJRICE'
SHOULD BE BEAD AS AN ANTIDOTE TO

'Robert Elsemere.'
It delinéate thé progreu of a mind troa the vague and oudeftnite négation cf a

merely humnanitaran theology, through varoonu Bphases of doubi. and mental aneah
to the sure confidence of a peaceful fah in the veries of the Christian religion -. Mail
and Bzpress.

Thé third chapter li a piece of writing one does not enocunter often In a lifetire.-
Boston Herald,

The logio of Mr. Mitcheil i mauch better than tho logic of Mrs. Ward.-The Church-
Man.

8RYAN MAURICEi y OR, THE SEEKER,

WALTER MITCHELL.
12mo, paper cover, 50 cents: oloth, 81.00.

THOMAS WHITTAKER, 2 and 3 Bible House, New York.

Corham M'F'C Co., Silversmiths
* * * Broadway and 19th StreetNew York,

EOOLESIASTICAL DEPARTMENT.
HCAGLE LEOCTERNSq. EPRASS PULPITS COMà[UNION PLATE
FONT COVERBMSR ALTAR OROSPE , VASES nd g ANgg DLTICKS.

k(EMORIAL TABLETS IN BRASS AND BRONZE.

By Appointment to H. R. H. Prince of Wales.

HEATON, BUTLER & BAYNE,
LONDON, ENGLAND.

MEMORIAL WINDOWS. MOSAICS AND DECORATIONS,
PAINTED PANELS FOR TuE ALTAR, REREDOS, AND PULPIT.

IDRHAM MTS 0-, SOLE AGENTS.

Sre on the eru¿a"taue 'e o.-rî.ncO throflfth a i Dr tai a n h nt
ed Saeor Itna da .a nig, r n hon

e and aceéptabie to the mont irritable or 11-

S"ensm fer"EH" "m alir d i'ut, a valua-
blé paphlef, to WOOLRICH & 0., Palmer
Mana.
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BUY TH-
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'WILL.AIlb :NAIIE & 00..Ros. 204 and 205 West »altimore Street,
satinore No. iia Fifth Avenue, N. Y.
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FOR THE LADIES.
TRIE NEW YORK PÂSHION

liA7AAIR witb h e &guardian for
one year for three dollar&-the sub-
sûription prico of the former alone.

THE
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